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FOOTBALL GAME A T  EAGLE 
FIELD TONIGHT IS CANCELLED

The football eame which had 
been advertised to be played on 
Eagle Field here tonight iFrl- 
dayi has been cancelled, ac
cording to Eagle Field Coach i 
Ted Kirby.

In a long-distance telephone 
call to the coach of the Episcop
al Cathedral School of Dallas, 
Coach Kirby Was told that It 
would be Impossible for the Dal
las school to send a team here,

due to so many Injuries .among' 
the Dallas players and to so 
much slckneas with flu.

Only other game scheduled to 
bo played on Eaale Field Is with 
the Texas School for Deaf of 
Ausin, which Is to be played 
here Friday night, November 21. 
This Is admittedly the toughest 
team by far that the Eagles 
have had on their schedule for 
this year.

EAGLES ROAR TO 52-0  TRIUMPH 
OVER GATESVILLE STATE HOME

• fv -  -

Vos, sir, .Young man, I 
I -tjrtcd from scratch.”

JHKV im V T SAV THIS—
"Y u do not need,” the dent-

aid,
"T '.pen up that wide;
Ju'.’ enough to give me room— 
1 mean to stand outside.”

Onct when a man walked up 
(0 Old Hunnert and asked him 
what time It was, the Old Man 

id him he knew all right but 
[Hiint going to tell him. Of 
■ouTse the man asked why, and 
.id Hunnert explained; "Well, 
¡:i nke thU: If I tell you the 
;ime we'll get to talking. I 
night get to be your friend and 

1^  you out to tne house. You’d 
irobably fall In love with my 
laughter and want to marry 

fo # ' And I don't want anybody 
ilnjny family who can't afford a 
idollar watch ”
I .Thu here conversation took 
I pace this week right here In the 
I Eagle Office: Boss — "Where
,  yoru been?”  Old Man—"Oet- 
lUnc my hair cut." Boss—"You 
I know you can't have wour hair 
l ^ t  on company time.” Old 
I Man—"Well, It grew on company 
Itlme. didn't It?” Boss—"Not all 
I of It " Old Man—"Well, I didn’t 
I have all of it cut off .” 
j Lots of people don’t know 
1 about Old Hunnert’s grand- 
I mother. When a friend was vls- 
I Hing him. Old Hunnert told 

him: "Them’s my grandmoth- 
" And the friend said: 

Oh. so the poor old soul has 
passed on?” Old Hunnert— 
Nope, she’s jest too lazy to look 

! lor an ash tray.”
L ..The Old Man believes the lady 
j that Walked Into Judge John's 

week must have been 
Rightly mixed up In her legal 

f when she asked: "Are you 
[ the judge of the reprobates?”
I Judge John told her he was the 

Judge of the probate, and the 
* lady said; “ Well, that’s what 1 

Want. I guess. You see, my hus
band died untested and left sev- 

' Infidels, and I want to
be their executioner.”

Onct when an American lady 
in China balled her houseboy out 
for taking her linen Into her 
bedroom without knocking, the 
native said: “ That’s all right, 
Mlwy. Every time come, lookee 

I In keyhole. Nothing on, no come In.’
Along about 1880 when a man 

, moved In here, he told the Old 
I Man: "I ’ve come out here to 

make an honest living.”  And 
Old Hunnert told him: "Well, 
there ain’t much competition.”  

Old Hunnert was off the Job 
three days this week becatise he 
lost his glasses out at his shack 
and couldn’t see to hunt for 
them until he found them.

There are good editors and 
bad editors. Bad editors are the 

k ooM who put things In the 
f paper; and good editors are the 

ones that leave things out of 
> the paper.

Old Hunnert Is about to quit 
worrying about keeping his lob 
aln|e he ain’t heard anything 

F ou r  of old M. E. Thuselah, down 
' on the coast, lately. Old Mr. MB 
. has so much salt-water in bis 
L system that when he comes up to 
ith ls country he Jest dehydrates 
[ complete. He's too onery to die, 
land his silence can be caused 
|by only one thing—he’s In Jail, 
lo r  he’s playing like he’s sick 

cause they’a a pretty nurse 
ound. Old ME’ll probably live 

-lother hunnert or two, and 
ben get shot by a Jealous hus- 
and—which aln t sech a bad 
ray to die.
Here’s one that came out in 

“he Bombay during the war: 
— ursing and yelling on a London 
[street was Clancy, h o id ^  »  

|oor-knob In bis flat. ”TLem 
gazls will pay for this,”  he yeU-

(Contlnued on last page)

By ED GILLIAM
Ooldthwalte turned on the 

heat here FYlday night and 
waltzed aw’ay with a 52-0 vic
tory over Oatesvllle State Home 
eleven. This was the Eagles 
fifth win this season and their 
second victory over the State 
Home, having defeated the 
Oatesvllle Lad's at Oatesvllle 
two weeks ago.

In the first stanza o f the game 
Jimmy Laughlln went over for 
the first touchdown and also 
kicked the potirt. Billy Miller, 
quarter back and co-coptaln of 
the Eagles, delivered the second 
touchdown and Dick Lindsey 
quickly added another with 
Laughlln covertlng.

In the 3rd period Billy Miller, 
Robert Henry Johnson and Her
man Anderson all ran over 
touchdowns. There were no con
versions.,

Herman Anderson gave the 
cash customers their money’s 
worth In the fourth quarter by 
contributing two beautiful bro
ken field runs that both result
ed In touchdowns for Coach 
Kirby's lads.

The Ooldthwalte eleven out-

M I K F A S T  IN HOLLY-MILL COUNTY PINK MEMORIAL DAY AND CEMETERY
DEDICATION SOLEMNIZED HERE 
IN CEREMONIALS LAST SUNDAY

OARDEN CLUB HERE 
EXPRESSES THANKS 
EOR ASSISTANCE

played the State School team In 
every department o f the game 
and only once during the entire 
game was any threat made by 
the p^atesvllle boys and this was 
when one of the Oatesvllle back’s 
broke In the open for what 
looked like a race for a score 
but was brought down from be
hind by Wayne Williams.

Wilcox, Williams. Wicker and 
Lynch all played outstanding 
games In the line with Laughlln 
Anderson, Milller, Johnson and 
Lindsey carrying the load In 
the backfield.

About one half of the game 
was played by the Eagle's second 
and third string giving the local 
fans an opportunity to see Coach 
Kirby’s pros[>ects for a secessful 
1948 season.
Gold. Oatesvllle
5 first downs 4
6 passes attempted IS
3 passes completed 3
4 passes Intercepted 0
10 yds. penalties 20 yds. 
2 kicks 6
Score by periods

1 2 3 4 F
G-walte 20 7 8 19 52
O-vllle 0 0 0 0 0

WOOD’ AT METHODIST BOLL-WORM 
CHURCH SAT NOV 22 QUARANTINE

You are Invited to attend ai AccordlnR to n recent letter 
breakfast at 9:30 o’clock Satur-1 Curl. Division
dav morning, November 22. at;*'*’'"^*' f I b e  Bureau of En- 
the Methodist Church.

It’s one of those famed 
"Breakfast In Hollywood” af
fairs and it will be lots of fun.
Wear a crazy, funny hat or else 
an old one for the funniest and 
joldest hats win prizes. There 
will be lots o f “ door”  prizes that 
you have a chance at, too. The 
lady present who is the oldest 
wins an “Orchid,” from "^om 
Brenneman, himself, who is 
sending one from Hollywood.

An ’Orchid” also goes to the 
winner of the "good neighbor 
letter.”  This Is your chance to 
write about that person who 
does so much for you and for 
everyone else In the community 
—that good neighbor of yours—  ̂
and win an orchid for her to ‘ 
show your gratitude. Send your 
letter to Mrs. Tom C. Graves, 
and a commute will choose the 
best one.

The man wearing the loudest 
tie receives a prize; and the per
son coming from the longest 
distance also wins a prize.

As typical o f the "Tom Bren
neman” program of Hollywood, 
there will be the wishing ring, 
and all other features of his 
program.

The price of your ticket entitles 
you to breakfast, a hat parade, 
chances at winning the many 
prizes and a bushel of fun.

These tickets are on sale at 
Clements’ Drug and Yarborough 
8c Duren Dry Goods. Buy yours 
now;

Goldthwaite And San Saba A ll- 
Stars Battle To 0 -0  Tie

Before a large crowd of foot
ball fans from Mills and San 
Saba Counties, the Ooldthwalte 
All-Star Eagles and the San 
Saba All-Star Armadillos played 
to a scoreless tie In an Armistice 
Day game at San Saba. The 
Ooldthwaite-San Saba All-Star 
game has become an annual 
classic.

The teams appeared evenly 
matched In most departments 
of the game, with Ooldthwalte 
holding a slight edge In the air, 
which accounted for the fact 
that Ooldthwalte was able to 
penetrate deeper and oftener 
into the Armadillo territory. San 
Saba never once threatened, 
while the Eagle exes twice barely 
missed scoring touchdowns.

Both teams exhibited strong 
lines, against which neither was 
able to make any sustained 
gains,

Outstndlng in their play for 
the Armadillos were Dean Bag- 
ley and Terry.

Outstanding for Ooldthwalte 
All-Stars were Wade Knight, Joe 
Shelby Langford, Charlie Mc
Lean Ted Kirby, BlUy MUlcr, 
Robert Wolfe and James Miller.

IN TARETON BAND
StepbenvUle, Nov. 12—Miss 

Anna Oene Hale of MuUin, has 
entered the newly organised 
Concert Band of Tarleton Col
lege.

Miss Hale is a college fresh
man and Is majoring In Public 
School Music.

The Concert Band Is directed 
by Randolph N. Foster and plans 
to make several trips this year. 

--------------- o---------------
Sentimentality Is no Indica

tion of a warm heart. Nothing 
weeps more caplously than a 
block of Ice.

EEA SWEETHEART 
CONTEST ENDS

The F. F. A. Sweetheart con
test was won by Geraldine 
Laughlln. In the near future the 
Chapter is to have a party In 
her honor and officially crown 
her the Sweetheart of the Yea^.

THE
METHODIST CHURCH

M. D. LOWRY, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l___ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
Youth PeMowshlp—6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m. 
Women’s Society, Monday, 
Youth Choir Practice—Tues
day, 7:00 p. m., followed by 
Play Night.
Adult Choir Practice—Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.

C H U iiP
OF THE NAZARINE

JIM ASHCRAPT, Pastor
Sunday S chool------9:45 a. m.
T. T. Boyd, Superintendent. 
Morning Worship—10:8'’  a. m. 
Evening Worship — 7:45 p. m.
N. Y. P. 8. ------7:00 p. m.
W. F. M. 8 . Every Second and 

Fourth Tuesday Nights aY 7.30 
Prayermeeting — Wednesday 

—7:15.
---------------o —  —

Mrs. Frank Bowman visited 
last week-end In Kermlt with 
her daughter, Mrs. John Oravee, 
and family.

The tendency to worry about 
a thing that can’t be helped or 
corrected.'

PURCHASE OF 
SOUTHDOWN SHEEP

The F. F. A. boys of Ooldth- 
walte High School and the 4-H 
Club boys of Mills County spon
sored the buying of a carload 
of Registered Southdown breed
ing sheep which arrived here In 
good condition on November 3, 
1947. These Registered South- 
downs were Imported from Can
ada, and everyone is highly | 
satisfied with the extreme high j 
quality of the sheep. We believe

ol' ;y ;nd Plant Quarantine 
Mills County has or shortly will 
be placed under emergency pink 
bollworm quarantine, which 
came as the result of thash 
Inspection at the gins at Star 
and Priddy in which pink boll- 
worms were found at the Star 
gin.

This quarantine does not 
mean that cotton cannot be 
planted In Mills County. Cotton 
can be planted as usual, but 
precautionary measures will be 
taken to eradicate the pest.

D. B. McCOMBS 
County Agent

MILfs COUNTY TRUE 
SPORTSMEN’S CLUB I

The Mills County True Sports
men’s Club enjoyed barbecue, 
etc., from the Eacott’s barbecue 
pit on November 8. 1947, at 7 p.m.

New officers were elected as 
follows:

President, Jack Shaw, Ooldth
walte: Vice-President, Dudley 
Auldredge. Dem. Rt.. Comanche, 
Sec.-Treas., Mrs. Dudley Auld
redge. Dem Rt., Comanche. 

Directors:
Luther Oeeslln. Ooldthwalte. 
Olyn Nlckols, Ooldthwalte. 
Bruce Burnett, Ooldthwalte. 
Son Kuykendall. Ooldthwalte.

---------------o---------------

FIRST
BAFnST CHURCH

JOSEPH L. EMERY. Pastor
Sunday, November 18, 1947. 

9:45—Sunday School.
10:55—Morning Worship Ser
vice with the Pastor speaking. 
8:30 p. m.—Training Union.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Evangelistic 

Hour with the Pastor speaking. 
MONDAY

10:00 a. m.—All-day W M. 8 . 
study meeting with Mrs. Todd 
from Brownwood.
Covered dish luncheon at 
noon.

WEDNESDAY

Despite threatening r a i n y  
weather, a good crowd was pres
ent last Sunday to memorialize 
the soldier dead and to dedicate 
the Ooldthwalte Memorial en
trance, which has Just been 
completed after much work on 
the part o f many cltlzeru under Members of the Ooldthwalte
the direction of Mrs. John O. .Garden Club wish to express 
Berry and the Ooldthwalte Oar- their deepest appreciation to 
den Club. |the citizens of Ooldthwalte and

Probably the most beautiful, ' former citizens of Mills County 
solemn and impressive cere-1 for their cooperation through 
mony ever held in Mills County the past year on our Memorial 
was unfolded during the mem-1 project at the local cemetary. 
orlal, dedication and unveiling Because nf your untiring aid 
ceremonies held at the cemetery and encouragement, this five- 
entrance at 3 o ’clock last Sun- year plan Is nearing completion, 
day afternoon. The beautiful We are especially Indebted 

' bronze plaque, containing the not only to the citizens for 
i names of 38 Mills County men their work, but also to the fol- 
I and women who gave their lives lowing organizations for their 

In the service during World War help on the dedication pro- I II, placed on a native stone -ram: City and coun'y offlciaU. 
which had been secured, hauled ’ merlcan Legion. Veterans o f 
here and placed at the entrance Foreign Wars, American Legion 
of the cemetery, was unveiled to Auxiliary, John Tarleton Band, 
the public for the first time An j Goldthwaite School Band Moth- 
honor guard of World War II | ers. the H o m e  Ek;onomlcs 
service men In uniform stood at \ Class of Ooldthwalte SchtJoL 
attention while Po«t Commander i n y ai.d Olrl Scout î, Brownie 
Jesse Moreland of the VFW and 'arc Cub ScouU of Mills County 
Adjutant Harold Yarborough of and the ml>.iL-'*r3 of all 
the American Legion removed cl'.-rches throughout the coun- 
the veil. Col. M. Y. Stokes wasity for their recognlaon c l this 
master of ceremonies, and Post iMemoilal Service 
Commander Eugene Dickerson it la the slnceis desire of the 
of the American Legion cut the ' Goldthwaite Oaiden Club that 
ribbon that stretched across the-tiij, tK«uitl(lcalii,.i program be 
entrance and admitted the re l-! coi f.iaied until Ooldthwalte 
atlves of the soldier dead to 'u r j ju t t  one of tiu most beaut- 
view the pUque, which was then | iful cemeterlts in the heart of 
surrounded by the most beautl-j Texas
ful flowers. Special seau hadiMRS JOHN O B m RY. Chair- 
been provided for the relatives. ' man. Memorial Cemetary Pro- 

To start off Mills County iject. Ooldthwalte Garden Club.
Memorial Day, all churches In | -------------- ---------  ------------
the county had good attendance | (.^nter
at Sunday morning Memorial ; o^aves of all soldier dead of 
Services at 10:50 At legion Park | wars burled In the cemetery 
at 12:30, despite the | had been decorated with a
weather, a good crowd heard the i united States flag by a coin- 
concert by the Ooldthwalte mittee composed of Mrs. Lewis
Band and spread basket lunch 
enough to feed the crowd pres
ent, the Invited gucsU and the 
John Tarleton and Ooldthwalte 
Bands. Invocation was said b”

Porter, Mrs. Myrtle Forehand, 
and Mrs, Charlie Wilson. Flowers 
had also been placed on many 
graves In the cemetery.

The Honor Guard, under com-
Rev A H Muehlbrad of Priddy, i „land of MaJ or Allen Campbell,
and recognition of parents was 
by Judge John L. Patterson.

A band concert started at Le

was crm,Tosed of the following: 
James Brown. Loran Jones, 

John L. Owln, Robert Davis,
we have something that ¡ 7-15 p m.—Teachers’ and Of-l*^*°”  ^'’ '^ 'A inold Kelly. Vernon Halford,
make Mills County a hard one. deerg- meeting, 
to beat In the mutton classes at | ,.^5 p m,_Prayer Meeting, 
the various shows that we wiU p m .-C holr rehearsal 
attend. | __________q_______ _

The Southdown Is a sheep 
that cannot be matched In type 
and body conformation. It Is a ‘ 
rare exception when another | 
mutton breed can beat a South- | 
down at any show, and if you ' 
wlU watch the results of the 
shows over the country, the 
Southdown will be the big win
ner.

The sheep are very scarce la 
the South, and especially In 
Texas. Many of us have wanted 
the sheep for a good while, but 
the prices here have prevented 
the buying o f  any number down 
here. Although, we found cheep
er sheep In price to buy, we feel 
we have as good a quality as 
anyone. The sheep were pur
chased from D. E. McKwln of 
Canada, and he has won twelve 
carload championships at 
International of Shlcago, wh^h 
Is one of the largest shows o f 
them all

We at last have the 
If we are shepards 
quality, we should 
some prizes of our own.

Y. B. Johnson, teacher o f 
Vocational Agriculture.

D. B. McCombs, MUls County 
Agent.

---------------o---------------

CEMETERY WOBKINO
There will be an all day work

ing at the Pleasant Orovs Cem
etery November 18.

Everybody come and help In 
this work.—Committee.

EARL E. H/iiiVEY 
BURIED HERE

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30, 
funeral services for Earl E. Har
vey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. 
Harvey of this city, were being 
quietly conducted at the Oold- 
thwaite Memorial Cemetery. The 
body was due to arrive here at 
4:15 Thursday afternoon.

This Is the first soldier re
burial service held here. Stores 
of Ooldthwalte closed at 4 yest
erday.

A more extended report will 
appear next week.

, cunUnui'd in the district court • jimffug L^^nard, Lincoln Saylor, 
, room OÍ the couu house Rev. 1 »ib b ie  Johnson.
I Joe L. Emery npctte nls'i, after Among out-of-county guests 
I which the crowd went to the Garden Club present for

M-morlal Cemetii". c:ttr;-.nce services were Mr. and Mrs. 
for the services there. David Buchanan, Jr., of Temple.

After the bugler played call Buchanan Is a member of
to attention, the John Tarleton Executive Board of Texas 
Band played "The Star Spang- harden Clubs. Also present were 
led Banner." Invocation was^^r. and Mrs. Eugene Sergl of 
said by Minister M. E. Blake, waco. Mr. Sergi had charge of 
after which Area Chaplain Thad I jj^g gjone work at the cemetery 
E  Son of Kelly Field, who made j gntrance. 
the memorial and dedication' g

r r , : r  r r  s  ^ . ¡ c h u r c h  o f  Ch r is t

FEA BOYS START PEST 
CONTROL CONTEST

The F. A. A. Boys o f the Oold
thwalte High School are having 
a Pest-Oontr(d Conteet which 
started November 10, and Is to 
end February l.

H ie peets, such as crows, 
owls, hawks, armadillos, rats, 
etc., are a certain number of 
points per foot, ear, tall or such 
as It Is.

This conteet will be held be
tween the morning n  and m  
class and the first year class and 
the evening n  and II class. <

The losers will treat the win
ners to a party.

Rev. M. Dick Lowry, who had 
been called from town by Illness 
of his mother. After Chaplain 
Son's most impressive address. 
Col. M. Y. Stokes delivered an 
acceptance speech on behalf of 
the City of Ooldthwalte, which 
owns the cemetery

The memorial address b y 
Chaplain Son and the accept
ance speech by Col. Stokes will 
long be remembered by relatives 
of veteran dead and by all those 
who heard them. Col. Stokes 
spoke not as a representativ« of 
the army, but as a citlaen and 
friend of ths people of the 
county.

Chopin’s “Funeral March” was 
played by the band, after which 
the stone was unveiled. Bene
diction was by Rev. Jim Ash
craft.

The beautiful floral blanket 
drape that covered the idaque 
and stone was made from chrys
anthemums by members o f the 
Ooldthwalte Oarden Club, and 
was Indeed a piece of art. It 
bore the letters ”O C " In the

M. E. BLAKE. Minister
M. E. Blake, local Minister for 

the Church of Christ, will ex
change pulpits with Evangelist 
Alton Hall of the Star Church 
of Christ Sunday, Nov. 16.

Mr. Hall Is a student at Abi
lene Christian College, and has 
preached at Star and Big Valley 
as well as Ooldthwalte In times 
past. He will also have charge of 
the Young People’s Meeting at 
6:30 Sunday evening, and all 
young i>eople are urged to at
tend.

Mr. Blake will return to his 
pulpit Sunday, Nov. 23, to con
tinue his regular work of 
preaching the Gospel and min
istering to the congregation and 
his many friends and neighbors.

BIBLE SCHOOL — 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship—10:50 a.m.
Young People’s Meeting. Jr. 

and Sr.—6:30.
Evening Worship—7; 15 p. m.
Prayrer meeting Wednesday— 

7:15 p. m.
Come, Worship with us.

( " s s Ä v s t i - Ä - . . . . . . . .
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MAJOR OVERHAUL

JOBS
On Any Make Car 

20 PER CENT DOWN

hflpa and cheers all players. So 
let’s all be good sports and not 
expect everything to come our 
way Just the way we want It.

Co-operate one with another 
and win the games easy and
happT

Balance in 12 Monthly Payments

S A Y L O R
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

REPORT ON UALLOW’rE N
Hallowe'en was really cele

brated at Prlddy last Friday 
night. Almost every class had 
some Item to sell chances on. 
The lunch room sold stew and 
coffee, which were very good.

The crowd started arriving 
about 6 30. They were entertain
ed with a  “ cake walk”, “ fortune 
teller” , “ crazy house” and In 
many other ways.

At 9:15 we had the crowning 
of the queen and princess and 

I Mrs. Rankin had the Rhythm 
Band. Eklellne Hobertz was 
crowned queen and Oay Drueck- 
hammer was crowned princess.

After the crowning of the 
queen and princess we sold 
boxes and called out the number 
of the person that had bought 
chances.

I think everyone had a nice 
tuna

La Verne knows.
Joyce Mae, does It take a 

deputy to keep you quiet?
Alter Luther Teague Sunoay 

night, Frances and Wilma 
were said to be riding with Al
ton and Oeorge W.

Howard, we wonder If Ruth 
chews her chewing gum oh 
dates, toa 

What did you say happened 
to yonr eye. Bob? Maybe Rube- 
Une knows.

m e e t :» in  HOl'STON

SENIOR NEWS
The Seniors are making good 

progress In all that they under
take to do.

The Seniors did very well In 
, a dance sponsored by them.

THE UNMASKED EYE
Arllne. whom have you got 

heart set on?
Ruth, can’t you and WU- 

ford get away from Prlddy?
We are glad that Homer Is 

at home, aren’t we. Charllne?
Edellne, why wasn’t Pete 

back this week end?
Who was It Willie Mae. War- 

dell or Walter?
What Is the matter, Char

llne, why didn’t you accept 
that date with Lee?

As it seems Bettle Marie 
and Ramona are getting along 
Just fine as they will be sls- 
ters-ln-law later on In life.

Rosie, why can’t you study 
»•hen Geneva Is near by? Does 
she get on your nerves?

An annual event of growing 
Importance In Texas Is the meet
ing In Houston of the Post 
Graduate Medical Assembly 
which brings to this district 
each year oustandlng author
ities In all fields of medicine 
who lecture on the most recent 
advances In the healing art.

Thus Is brought to the very 
door of the doctors of Texas In
formation which ordinarily they 
would have to travel far afield 
to get. and In this way they are 
able to keep abreast of the 
times without a long absence 
from their practice. This year 
the meeting will convene on the 
dates of December 1, 2, and 3, 
at the Sam Houston Collesum. 
Houston.

Tlicy also helped In the cel-

i F
Dependable Insurance

Since 1919
W. D. CLEMENTS

— Insurance That Insures —

ebratlon of Hallowe’en by selling 
I chances on a beautlfly blanket.
I We are very sorry that one of 

t : our classmates. Lee Jones, la

HOUSTON LIVESTOCK 
SHOW JAN. 31-FEB. 13

I leaving us. We send with him I the best of luck In everything 
and know the school that re
ceives him as a senior will re
ceive one of the best.

THE PIRATES’ TREASURE
(Written for last week* 

OO-OPBRtTION IN SPORTS 
Oo-operatlon Is one of the 

meet essential things to be a 
good player In any form of 
sport*.

To be co-operative, a player 
should forget that he Is the 
main player. Pretend that you 
.are Just there so that the team 
has enough players. It Isn’t the 
player that makes all the scores 
In a game that makes him a 
good player. It’s the backing co

operation that he gives his fel- | 
low players that makes him a 
good player. If some player does j 
not give you the chance to | 
make all the scores don’t get ■ 
angry. Just remember that It 
takes more than one player to 
play a game.

Most of all, remember how a 
good sport Is supposed to act. A 
good sjxjrt doesn’t show bad I 
feelings toward fellow players I 
or players of other teams when I 
he loses a game, but rather

SENIOR INTEJIVIEW
ARUNE (SKINNY) LIPPE
Arllne Lippe Is the attractive 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Lippe She has blond hair, hazel 
eyes. Is 5 feet, 5 Inches tall, and 
weighs 125 pounds.

Skinny has received all her 
schooling at Prlddy. She is one 
of the Jolllest and friendliest 
girls at Prlddy. She Is loved for 
her humor and good nature.

Arllne Is active In all school 
activities. We know Arllne will 
reach her goal In whatever she 
undertakes to do.

Likes Best— Having a good 
time.

Dislikes—Nosey People.
Ambition—To be a Nurse.

THE UNMASKED EYE 
Wanda, Is Eknory’s car seat 

softer right close to him?
We wonder If a Hallowe’en 

Carnival Is more exciting when 
you see it from a car. Maybe

We Have Plenty Cf COTTONSEED CAKE
And ME.AL. Come In And Let Us Sell

You Your CAKE For This Winter.

He Have I). I). T. In Both Liquid and Powder

HOW Is The Time To DRENCH Your 
Goats And Sheep Before Winter.

J. A. Hester

r «1

Bonded Wnrehouse* Inc. 
STATE and FEDERAL BOMDED 

Wool, Mohair and Stockmen Suppli«

Texans will be back in the 
saddle again Ir January, 1948, 
to either witness or participate 
in Houston’s longest and larg
est Pat Stock Show and Live
stock Exposition

Destined to break all previous 
records, the sixteenth annual 
offering ŵUl be on view from 
January 31 through February 15 
at the Sam Houston Coliseum— 
16 days packed » 1th outstand- 
Ig features. New events such as 
the quarter horse and Palomino 
horse competitions have been 
added to the full program of 
the past.

In addition to 150 beef calves 
awarded In the popular Calf 
Scramble. 100 dairy calves, for 
» ’hlch the sponsors paid $200 
each, will be given to the win
ners of a new and unique milk
ing contest.

The 1948 show will be pro
duced at a cost o f over 8300,000 
and the attendance Is expected 
to surpass the record crowd of 
350.000 persons In 1947. More 
than 880.000 has been approp
riated for the livestock show In 
which the finest purebred cat
tle, sheep, swine and poultry of 
Southwestern breeders will com
pete. Rural boys and girls from 
all over the state will meet to 
place their animals and fowls 
before the sharp eyes of exper- 
Inced Judges and to be rewarded 
In the great auction.

In keeping with the over-all I 
purpose of the show in Houston, 
that of encouraging Improved 
and Increased livestock produc
tion, several auction sales will 
feature the program. The source 
of greatest interest In arena 
auction selling will be the boys' 
fat steer sale. Last year, the 
865-pound Hereford steer—“Flat 
Top”—entered by Jim Bob Steen 
of Ooldthwaite, won first place 
in the boys’ Hereford division 
and sold for 815,(X)0 to Edgar 
Brown of Orange.

Livestock will start moving 
Into ths Coliseum January 29 
and 30.

TEXAS TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

u m w w s w e iu rÉlZmOi
15.000 Texas teachers will meet 

In San Antonio on November 
27-28-29 lor the Sixty-ninth 
Annual Meeting of the Tex-os 
State Teachers Association. The 
three-day program will open 
Thanksgiving Day with services 
held In conjunction with the 
annual community service of 
the San Antonio Council of 
Churches.

Fifty section meetings are 
scheduled for groups of specific 
Interrests. Colorful entertain
ment Is belnb planned for the 
visiting educators by the San 
Antonio teachers. Business o f the 
Association will be conducted 
by Its Elxecutlve Commute and 
Its House of Delegates.

Supt. Frank M. Jackson of 
San Angelo Is president of the 
Texas' State Teachers Associa
tion. and B B. Cobb of Fort 
Worth Is executive secretary. 
LUllan L. Gatlin of Goldthwaite 
Is a member of the House of 
Delegates.

SHEPHERD & FAITH HATCHERY!|
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

RADIATORS RE-CORED
$ 2 2 5 0  a n d

Have Just received a shipment of Radiator Cores for aai 

Popular Makes of Cars and Trucks.

ACE. And Electric Welding

GAGE RADIATOR SHOP
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

divide your money; add to your I 
dtscomfort; and subtract from
your family’s happiness. B e ' ___  __
alerW be careful—and make ; LIQUID MEDICINE IS BETTB

C O L D S
Here’s a message from the 

Texas Safety Association: ac
cidents multiply your worries;

your actions add up to soundness | ■.w w c.is m
o f body and long life !
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— i COID StlSAVATlOM
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

Watch your thrills go up with

BIG-CAR QUALITY
and your bills come down

AT LOWEST COST
> iT -o r -(  
l)Ri; r o

Among 
LtiiU Co' 
L t Sum 

. ,rt Dedl

ries of
All! Taj 
It .race ' 

and 
3rownw( 
and Alb( 
(ille.

I —Eagle

^CHEVROLET
— h's groat fun to have Big-Car boauly— Big-Car 

comfort— Big-Car performance and depend-

FRUIT FOR LUNCHES
College Station,—Dried prunes, 

peaches and raisins »111 be add
ed to the menus of community 
school lunchrooms and eligible 
institutions in Texas when the 
fruit Is received In the latter 
part of November.

Seven carlotte each of prunes 
and raisins and two and one- 
baif carlotts of peaches have 
been purchased by USlJA’s Pro
duction and Marketing Admin
istration, according to the sm- 
nouncement received from the 
Dallas office. The peaches will 
be distributed only to school 
lunchrooms, because of the small 
quantity of the furlt, but the 
prunes and raisins »111 go to 
schools and Institutions.

The FVxkI Distribution Pro
grams Branch o f PMA figures 
that there will be a two months 
supply, providing one-fourth 
pound per child per month, and 
one-half pound per month for 
persons In Institutions.

--------------- o---------------

obilityl It’s even greater fun ta enjay these motoring advantage» 

. . .  of /owest cost in purchase price, operation and upkeepi You 

get this enviable combination in the new Oievroiet— the only 

motor ear giving BIG-CAR OUAUTY AT LOWEST COST1 Chevrolet 

is ouHtandingly beautiful . . . with the smartest of lines, colors, 

upholstery and appointments— the only low-priced ear with a 

luxurious Body by Rsher.

OO-WITH LESS GASI Owvn>l«t 
b pow*r«d by o wofW*»-diompton 

EnQlnD—#*•
Qlvt gr«ot pfformowcA wHH 

OTGof tovlnot In pot ond el.

»4 K )Y  THIS EXTtA 
C O M F O M T  A N D  
bARETY withoi4 «xtro 
cost bocouto only 
Omvrolot pivot you 
Ibo UfiMtod Knoo- 
Actlon tido— Irovol In 
#»o MpJt-tofoty of

•tmcHorv Ibo UnMxod 
Knoo>Actlen Udo end 
Fottflvo-Action Hy> 
êtm/Êc êrékm.

While waiting for your new Chevrolet, protect 
your present car— and presorve Ms trade-in 
value, at well— by bringing H to us for skilled, 
dependable service, new and at regular 
intervals. Come In— today!

CHEVROLET
L O W It f .M IC ID  U N I  IN  ITS EIILD

John Ruskln saye the highest 
reward for man’s toll la not 
what he gets for It, but what he 
becomes by It.
—Bagle Waat Ads Get Resalta—

Saylor Chevrolet
1

l U I M W l v u g «  —
Compan}
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Mr and Mr*. LewS Porter 
and Mrs. Porter's sister, Mrs. 
Frank Walker ol Lott, Texas, 
Miss Norma Featherston and

■JmI

WA$| op
CHIC«

i w .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp of 
■Dallas spent from Thursday 
luntU Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
lElmer Scuby. Mr. Atnlp spent, .
Lrlday afternoon in B row n w ^ , ^arl FeathersU«> were sup-
where he attended to business' 

l o r  his firm.■ Texas.
ij

AS

* for

MELBA
Thursday, Friday Nights, Saturday Matinee

“ LAND OF THE LAWLESS”
Stam rrg JO H N N Y M A C K  BRO W N

PLUS
“ FEAR IN THE NIGHT”

P A U L  K E L LY  —  K A Y  S C O T T  
A LSO

( hapt, 8 - “MYSTERI0US MR. M ”

Saturday Night Only -
“ LADY LUCK”

Starrinf-r R O B E R T  YO U N G , B A R B A R A  H ALE, 
F R A N K  M O R G A N

______________ Full of Love and Laughs.______________

Sat. Nite Prevue at 10:30 -  Sun. Matinee 
Sunday Night- - Monday Night

In Technicolor
B E T T Y  H U TTO N , JO H N  LUND 

BILLY De W O L FE  In
“THE PERILS OF PAULINE”

‘PERILS OF PAU'INE’ 
DUE HERE SOON WITHi 
EARLY MOVIE THRILLS'

Forty years ago, a former cir
cus performer named Pearl 
White saw her first flickering 
motion picture In New Orleans 
while touring with a theatrical 
stock company and swore, like 
all the proud "hams” of that 
era. never to work In the "de
grading flllums."

Six years later, at the age of 
24. she had not only broken her 
vow, but was launched on a ca
reer as queen of the spine- 
tingling serials. That career 
earned her $2.000,000, the adora
tion of a nation and today, a 
degree of Immortality In Para
mount’s Technicolor plcturlza- 
tlo« of her life, “The Perils of 
.Paullnet" The film, starring 
Betty Hutton and John Lund, 
and featuring Billy De Wolfe, 
V ilia m  Demarest, Constance 
Collier and Frank Faylen, 
arrives ntfct Saturday night 
prevue, Sunday and Monday at 
the Melba Theatre.

CHANGE OF Ownership
/ Have Purchased OLEN’S HELP-SELF LAUN

DRY on the San Saba Highway,
WET W.\SH 
IRONING

DRY WASH 
COMPLETE SERVICE

S e l l e r ’s L a u n d r v
»

O. L. SELLERS, Owner
We Would Apprecaite Your Patronaj^e

SCALLORN
Parents know that the world 

of wonder and adventure and 
DANGER to their children. The 
Texas Safety Association, con
ducting a Back-to-School cam-

By MRS. ORA BLACK 
(Written for last week)

The Scallom Church was well . , . .
 ̂ Adult theatregoers who spent |  ̂ j^^nday evening atiP*“ «"- ‘ ^Is
their nickels to find out “ whati^i^p woraers Meeting In SUr Plenty of thought. There are 
happens next week” In hair-| ^ honored In bring-i " ’ “ "Y things you would not want

I raisers like ‘The Iron Claw." I g^^ner back y®“ " children to learn by exper-
The Exploits of Elaine” and ^  church ot *v.o r,f

"The Fatal Ring,” will receive i 
many nostalgic surges of ex- 1 
cltement in "The Perils of Pau^ ^
line.”  The villain’s dastardly 1 ever had !

. deeds, Pearl’s breath-taking es- I the privilege of meeting live , ^y «am p le  how to avoid all 
capes, and the hero’s death-de-' beng^g ,„e  they a r e ! ‘ ^* dangers. Your ex-

I fylng rescues are briefly gllmp- I ,jj,g believe i P^^lence Iŝ  their best teacher,
sed as the behind-the-scenes ^ttg^d some of their Parents »h o  furnish their

I story of the serlaU unfold. 'meetings and enjoy their good I

children safe habits along wlt.r 
vitamins, knowledge and good 
manners are training those 
children for life — long life.

It Is said that half a million 
matches a minute are lighted In 
the United States. But It takes 
only one of those, dropped un- 

lence alone —  at the cost of ■ extinguished or left within the
We wish to say If you have « ‘ «•«me pain, or perhaps even 

never met with the Star Church early to teach
you’ve missed a treat. Some „ f , y“ “ *- y ° « ''8*te«  the good rea- 

,P ,t  nponlp we’ve ever had ! habits. Show th.
all

reach of a venturesome child, 
to cause a destructive and tragic 
fire. The Texas Safety Associa
tion asks you always to break 
matches In two before they are 
discarded. And store them be
yond the reach of children’s 
hands.

S fiCTTB

no
'stsrioH

Tue$da)f and Wednesday -
H U M P H R E Y  B O G A R T ,

A L E X IS  SM ITH , B A R B A R A  S T A N W Y C K  In
“THE TWO MRS. CARROLLS”

What Su»pen>e! What Suspense! What »uspense!
C O M I N a

“ DEAR RUTH” 
“THE YEARLING”

JIT-OF-COUNTY PEOPLE 
ERE FOR MEMORIAL DAT
Among former residents of 

iill* County who were here 
Sunday for the Memorial 

■d Dedication Services are In- 
"ied: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bro- 

pes of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Afiil Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
I'irace Taylor from Hamilton; 
1r and Mrs. Ben Hester from 
3rownwood; and E. J. Ward 
»nd Albert Hereford of Stephen- 
»llle.

I—Eagle Want Afla Get Results—

STAR NEWS —
By MRS. A. B. SOCLES

The weather has turned some 
cooler and It sprinkled a little 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Rich of Fbrt Worth spent 
the week-end In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton.

Mrs. Jbn Goodnight spent sev
eral days In' the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Soules and also 
visited other relatives a n d  
friends.

Granny Hamilton was brought 
home Sunday from the Gates- 
ville Hospital and she Is doing

AIL STANDARD BRANDS
• LUCKIES • CAMELS
• CHESTERFIELO • OLD GOLD
• PHIUP MORRIS • RALEIGH

-M A e v n $ -w » 4GS t i . j t  CARTON-
!• U n it— All Orders Insered

à
MINIMUM OROetÿ 

3 CARTONS
aoo tot PAtCH POST APIO INSUKIO OaiVWT

MNst frOM ChiCSIS(NaMnat t Cuso mm omo) 1» m too l.UDO 1.4«

ICsrttaa I2s I4e Ik lit m
AM Ht teck sMiHsmI ssiloa U 2c Sc k k

I arátr« tMppiá inytly •! dieeà «r wEGwy •

EDWARD SALES CO. Z'T.IT

fine.
Mrs. Barton Henry of Winters 

and Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hamilton, and Gran
ny Hamilton.

Miss Mildred Rlckel, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rlck
el, and David Beard, son of Supt. 
and Mrs. Beard, were united In 
marriage. We all wUh them a 
long and happy married life and 
success.

Robert Goode flew over from 
Fort Worth to spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bascom Goode.

A large c'owd attended the 
house warming In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. June Clifton. Cof
fee, cake and hot tea was served 
and every one had a wonderful 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton re
ceived many nice gifts.

--------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Williams 
and family of Big Spring, Mr. 
Johnnie Williams and family of 
Brown wood and Dorothy Jane 
Williams of MuUln aU visited 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. J. F. WUUams, In Ooldth- 
waite, also their sister, Mrs. 
Leon Jackson, last Sunday.

Mra. L. R. Hendry spent last 
week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. C. T. Wilson and Mr. WU- 
•on. She attended the Mem
orial and Dedication Services, 
Sunday.

eats.
The ladles of Scallom Mis

sionary Society put on the pro
gram at Star In connection with 
the workers meeting.

The Scallom H. p. Club mem
bers were Invited' to a party 
Tuesday afternoon In Goldth- 
walte at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Hunt. There wê  were met by the 
members of the Goldthwalte 
Club who with the hostess 
aranged for a very pleasant i 
afternoon. '

Mrs. Minnie Ashley of Gold-1 
thwalte visited Sunday with her 
brother, Frank Hines, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Gene TurblvlUe
______ and little daughter went over

“LUCKY LADY,”  COMEDY OF; to South Bennett Sunday for a '

NEW W.ARNER FIL.M AT 
MALBA IS DRAMATIC HIT

‘T he Two Mrs. Carrols,”  
W*dmers’ «xcltlng new mys
tery melodrama starring Hum
phrey Bogart, Barbara Stan- 
aryck and Alexis Smith, plays at 
the Melba Theatre Tuesday and 
Wednesday. The fUm also feat
ures a fine cast of supporting 
players Including Nigel Bruce, 
Isobel E2son and Pat O’ Moore. 
The screenplay based on the 
stage success of the same name 
has been made Into a top grade 
film.

It is a suspense- laden story: 
of the terrifying effects of one 
man’s love for two women. «

CHANCE. HECTIC ROMANCE 
IN LAS VEGAS

Weaving Us halarlous story 
around the hectic love affair 
between a gambler and a gam-

vlslt with his parents.
R. Dee Jones of Fort Worth 

was a week-end guest here of 
his father. Dee Jones.

Jane Black and grand-mother

NEW AND USED CARS
1947 F ord2 d r. — NEW
1947 Plymouth 4 dr. —  2,000 Miles.
1939 Chevrolet 4 dr.
1939 Chevrolet 2 dr.

ITe  Buy And Sell
EAST OF COURTHOUSE

HOWARD HOOVER
bier’s antl-gambllng grand- | spent Saturday in Brownwood. j
daughter, RKO Radio's "Lady 
Luck” stars Robert Young, Bar-

Mrs. Della Tyson called In the i J 
C. H. Black home Monday a f - .

bara Hale and Frank Morgan In ; temoon. Accompanying her was 
one of the sprlghtliest comedy j Ker little grand daughter. Bar- 
offerings of the season. ' J**" Teague.

With Beverly HllU and Neva- i The Scallom Missionary So
da’s Las Vegas as Its principal elety met Tuesday afternoon 
settings, the gay plot tells what | *'hh Mrs. Noble Doggett. 
happens when Larry Scott, sue- | Callers Sunday eveni.ig in th : 
cessful professional gambler, | C. H. Black heme weie Mr. and 
meets and falls for pretty Mary I Mrs. Silas Black and son. Perry 
Audrey, who detests all games 1 Dean.
of chanch ais much as she dotes | Greta Sue hmes left this week 
on her rascally old grandfather, I for Amarillo to visit with rela-i 
William. At the Melha Theatre' ‘■Ives and attend the Baptist! f f l f l l f  p f Q W S i  p . i . 0 5 .  
Saturday night only.

ITS  B i G . B I G  N E W S I
B. F . Goodrich Tires 

Outwear Prewar Tires 
. . . and cost less

—Eagle Want Ada Get Reanlta—

ATTEND
HUTCHINGS FUNERAL 

Those from out of town who 
attended the funeral of Mr. Otis 
Hutchings were: Mr. Queen, Mr. 
Reynolds and Mr. Mays of the 
Queen Furniture Store of 
Brownwood, J. W. Bdlln and 
Mrs. Bowden and Mrs. Hate 
Baird o f Brownwood; PhU Ford 
and Mrs. Barline Roberts of Abi
lene; Burl Van Roberts o f San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. An
derson and Mrs. J. R. Sand- 
strom of Austin.; those from 
Democrat were Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings, James, Mias Evelyn 
and Mrs. E. E. EUls and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. TU Jenkins.

Convention 
I Delbert Harrison, grand-son 
I of John Harrison, was bitten 
Tuesday by a rattle shake. He 
with others were gathering pe
cans near Bend.

James Coleman and Helen 
Warren o f Lometa were guests' 
Sunday o f Jane Black. I

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

-.CHRISnUS GIFTS
i L J  HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FR0M...EACH A REAL VALUE.'

MRS. C. H. TEFFENTELLKB 
BREAKS LEG

Mrs. C. H. Teffenteller, while 
at Tahoka, had the misfortune 
of failing and breaking a leg.

She was brought to Ooldth- 
walte Tuesday by Bbert Teffen
teller and at the present time 
she Is doing nicely.

o---------------
PRIDDT 4-H CLUB
I The Priddy 4-H (JItfb met 
November 5, 1047. Our former 
president realgned. We elected 
a new president. She Is Vemcll 
N|piann.

We had a Hallowe’en party 
October 20, 1047. We dreased In 
Hallowe’en costumes and had a 
very good time.

For our demonstration Mrs. 
Haenisch ahowed us how to 
make draw string aprons imd 
mittens.—Reporter.

-------------- o--------------  j
—Eagle Waat Ads Oct Resalts—

B.P.«OOeaKN TNK

áÉv at am

ta ha hm tmm dah
B T a T t r i :

TODAY you con gat pur
A L L  OUT A U O W A IC E

FOR YOUR OLD IIM S
Put B. F. Goodrich Silvertown* 'Fir*" 
on your list lor ( I ) AetSsr than pte- 
w»t milcsge, (2) tfaaii prewar
safety, (J) than prewar iralaa.
With all these "extras” and today’s SO 
LOW price, we're still adding a real 
alloarancc for your present tires.
pcnr/.i m o M.7S B  M  A A h-uv

M W  0 m  1 4 ^ ' ^
1.50 D O W N -1 .2 S  M R W M C
M s m Hmm *.00-1* «ihr*rt*wa *■ 

yama Cmr

Jack Long
Service Station

/
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STURDY
lEITH ER

JACKETS
A wide range of 
■election in 
leather coats at 
oar store. Suede. 
Cape, Horse- 
hide and Goat
skin leathers. 
Zipper rioaing 
and Button 

Style.
S iM  S4 to M

K I C K E R N I C K
Restware

A romantically styled goarn In 
new, luxurious Celanese* tricot 

Jersey, featuring comfort and 
fit trkditionally KICKCRNICK. 
Pull sweeping skirt, carefnlly 
tailored bodice, softly ruffled 
collar and cuffs. ROSE, BLUE 

AND YELLOW. SIZES S2-M.

Get Ready For Winter 
By Ghoosing Y our Coat Now.

S15 To S3250 
L i n i E ’S
•Since 1898

COUNTY AGENT NEWS
Bv D. B McCOMB-S 

NTTRO<;lN BENEFITS 
FROM I I GCMES 

The que tlon is often asked 
how to 'c neflt our soil most 
from leeiir’ies. The ordinary be-

Idown to a paying basis . . .  if 
he wants to stay In the business 
The chicken-feed ratio Is lower 

! than it's been In 24 years . . . 
and there’s no help In sight. No

. . 1. , -V j  . ... help, that U: except efficientlief is that the nodules on the „management. 
r^ U  carry all the nitrogen In , ^
^  bandmen suggest . . .  Cull your
not wholly truth, ^ r ln g  a re-| especially
cent exp<-me-.t With Vetch It ^^e immature and slow-develop- 
was found hat the tops of Vetch . . .  peed a balanced
“ 7 1 ,  u " 1 7  *’ >• : ration . . remember that mash
weight : the roots c a i^ -1.53 p er-' furnishes the protein to balance 
c ^ t  nitrogen by ^ ig h t. It was ahe g r a i n . . .  Use a poultry
^  found that the weight of wheneyer possible . . .
the roots was less than 1-2 the 5̂ ^^,
welcht of the tope. If the above ^.^en. unless you have a spec
if true, wh t do we do with the breeding flo<ik or selling

Little'; “ SINCE 1898“

most of ou 
harv)

nitrogen w-hen we hatching eggs, get rid of the 
legumes? W e are roosters. Roosters don’t help egg 

’ ^rcTOt of our production . . . and they eat

Falrman-WUklns Funeral Home i the goodnes.s 
to our dear brother In his Illness | 'Psalms 33-5». 
and death.—

Howard Freltz and family of 
Hermlelgh, New Mexico;
Mrs. C. C. White and family 
of OatesvlUe, Texas; Mrs.
J. L. White of Ooldthwalte, 
and Miss Hizabeth V. Cook 
of Dallas.

of the Lord”

loslnc 60 
Bltrocen
der at early bloom stages which " ¿ ¡ t  pface"foV a 
Is the stage of most top growth, ^hese days is In the 

Don’t be misled, ^ e n  If we locker.
Another suggestion

not plowing It un- enormous quantities o f grain.
rooster 
can or

don’thave to larvest the legume, we
still r, ive 15 to 40 Percent ■ ,,ifthVVeed'hVp¿^^^^^^^
more ' .irogen than If we had
never planted the legume

MAKE .MONEY
When It comes to poultry and 

livestock, it’s always a good 
nislness to cuU out the poor . “
iroducers . . . these davs and »balanced ration . . .  use poultry

. the hens just have a good 
time nipping the mash out on 
the noor or ground. Wast-proof 
hoppers half-filled are grain
saving.

Cull each week . . . feed a
;)roducers . . . these days and 
Imes. It’s not only business . . . 
t’s a must.

The extension poultry hus- 
oandmen for Texas A. & M 
College say that It is up to each 
poultryman tq sift his flock

pasture whenever possiUe . 
get rid of roosters . . . and watch 
the grain hopper. That’s the 
best way to make money . . . 
and save , . . In the poultry 
business.

STATE FAIR OF TEIASi 
SENDS THANKS ;

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 5 I 
Dear Mr Wilson;

’The 62nd Anniversary State 
Fair of Texas closed In a blaze 
of glory—to its credit a record- 
breaking attendance of 1,763.921 
vlsttors.

You and every Texas news
paper and radio 'nan et n share 
pride with us In this success; we 
well realize only your most gen
eróos support made It possible.

We wish we could say 'thank 
you’ pertonally. We hope this 
little note from grateful hearts 
will be an acceptable substitute 
for the warm handshake we 
Aoulri like to extend you

We hi lleve this statewide In
stitution has made, and will In- 
ereasinrly make, a big contribu
tion to the socia' and economic 
life of the Tex. Empire. V7e 
have big Jton.s for the future. 
For one thing, we shall take bids 
immediu'ely on a $700,000 Auto- 
■M>blli-, Aviation, and Recrea
tion Building And we are going

SAD MEMORIES;—
Editor Eagle;

Well, another 11th of Novem
ber is here again which brings 
back sad memories to me.

On the 11th of November In 
1903 I was married to George A. 
Pratt and we tugged a n d  
scrambled through lor 30 years 
together and through those long 
years there were five blessed 
children bom to us. Two of 
them were taken by death In In
fancy and the other three are 
still living.

Their names are Mrs. Ida 
Warreil of Sanatorium and Mrs. 
Lillie Chandler of Littlefield. 
Texas, and the boy Is Mr. James 
L. Pratt of Freer, T^xas.

In 1933 my husband was call
ed away In death, leaving me 
and son to scramble through our 
troubles

In 1934 I came to Ooldthwalte 
and In 1936 I was married to 
Mr C. B. Burris and we have 
made Ooldthwalte our home.

When the 11th of November 
always comes around It makes 
me think of those old days that 
are passed and gone, never to 
return any more. Those years

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SERVICE

Thanksgiving Day services are 
held each year by ’The Mother 
Church, ’The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 
Massachusetts, and lU branches 
throughout the world. ’The or
der o f service Includes the read
ing of a Lesson-Sermon on the 
topic of "Thanksgiving,”  and 
opportunity U afforded for test
imonies of gratitude to be ex
pressed appropriate to the oc
casion. ’The public is cordially 
Invited to attend these services.

The Golden Text Is: "O mag
nify the Lord with me, and let 
U6 exalt his name together” 
iPsalms 34:3).

Among the clatatlons which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is 
the following from the Bible: 
"He loveth righteousness and 
judgment; the earth is full of

’The Lesson-Sermon also m - 
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science text- 

I book, ‘ Sclenle and Health with 
! Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Are we really 
grateful for the good already 
received? ’Then we chalí avail 
ourselves of the blessings we 
have, and thus be fitted to re
ceive more” (page 3).

--------------0------- ------

.'ARM RANCHÉ
C H A T T E R

WBAP

federal production controls 1 
necessary. N. Foote, o f O ates-. 
vine, said 75 percent of parity | 
would be satisfactory. I

The Temple hearing was the * 
best-attended of any of the 1 
eight that the congressional | 
agriculture committee had con-1 
ducted. Seventy-five witnesses I 
were heard In the all day long! 
meeting. I

W11H
lAYNE BêATY rotr wosth

kM M4 iai^M

If the congressmen who at
tended the agriculture hearing 
at Temple on November 1 forget 
all else about It, they should re
member the repeated appeals 
from testifying farmers 
soU conservation Is a ’’must” If 
our nation Is to survive, and 
they should remember that 
most farmers who stx>ke refer
red to the need for a depend
able price for farm products. 
Most of the witnesses who re
ferred to parity, asked for 100 
percent of parity support prices 
on basic farm commodities, re
cognizing that this would make

Many farmers and farm wo-1 
men mentioned the need for ex- j 
tension of electric and telephone 1 

; facilities to rural homes. A large j 
I number cited a need for Im- I proved telephone service. One 
or two said that Rural E3ec- 
tiiflcatlon Armlnistratlon (REA) 
facilities and service are too ex
pensive.

Meanwhile, experiments In 
utilizing electric power lines to 
transmit telephone messages In 

7 ^ *  the country are being Increased. 
Two such exiierUnents are un
der way In Texas—In ElUs coun
ty and near LaMesa In the 
south plains.

Farmers are a lot better off
now than they were In 1940, but'Pet capita income of farm folks
their financial condition hasn’t 
Improved as mush as that of the 
people In towns, according to 
the Bureau of Agriculture Eco
nomlcs. With the ratio at 100 In 1 warns

after even better exhibits and «ere happy years, but they 
eotertalnment. bring back sad memoiies to me.

California’s legislature has ap- since 1W3 I had to give up my 
Sropiiated twer.*y-flve mUllon | dear mother and step-dad. Mr 
doOar.  ̂ to Improve their State and Mrs J D Kelly 
fk lr . -They say they are going; May our blessed Jesus put o ’er 
to take away our title “ the them all a resting place and I 
World’s biggest SUte Fair ” We hope to meet them aU In a 
accept this chaUenge, confident | better and sweeter world some 
that the newspapers and radio, day. —Mrs. Carrie BurrU
■tatkml and the SUte Fair ofj _________ ___________
Texas are an unbeatable part- CARD OF THANKS

_____ „  I We appreciate the kindness
R. L. 'nrORNTON I and sympathy Of the friends, 

President xhe American Legion and the

i l M  w v a  v — — —

1910-14, It was 88 In 1940, andiate started by litUe flrti t u !  
was 168 In 1946. But, In 1946. thè lare allowed to getout of contnLl

was only 47 percent as large as 
It was for non-farm people.

The Texas Safety Association
many serious fires —Eagle Want Ads Get ResaMi-j

IT ’S TURKEY TIME
GET THEM READY 

M A R K E T
FOR

Bring In Your Thanksgiving 
Turkeys Now

m  D I L I  p i f

TOP MARKET 
PRICE

G E R A L D  
W O R L E Y  C O

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

%
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^smartly] 
tn e r e  ig J

seJectioaf

flrM tlisl 
of control
Iderliv It
Is sffloki*l

Result»-]

iiiiiim

NEXT Y EA R
(Elecihm Ymtr)

R E A D  T H E  F O I t T  W O R T H
STAR-TELEGRAM
B« weN pouted oa mil potttleml iasaeo. wmi I94H moy 
well be a most crurUI yomr, affecting oae and alL 
The STAR-TRI.EORAM with Tast Now  9ervicaa, 
Special Writers, Coi-ps o f Correepondeeta aad Ha- 
poricrs evorywhere, is prepared to gloe aeewrais. 
first-hand information o f all News Happenings 
Mtd World Erents.

Renew the newspaper which will please the entire 
family, in 1948, while the re<iuced liarkHin ').tys 
rates are in effect.

Just a little more Um b  three rents a day wiN brine 
yeu the STAR-TEI.E(UiAM  one whole year— 9M 
days. The offer capirtw December 31. 1947.

4,000 Camp Bowie Buildings Go 
On Sale To Highest Bidder

starting next Wednesday, N o t . 
18, and continuing through 
Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week, 4,000 buildings at 
Camp Bowie, at the edge of 
Brown wood, will go on sale to 
the highest bidder, the sale Is 
expected to attract buyers from 
all nearby counties. No priority 
is needed, as priority holders 
have already been taken care of.

The sale Is being conducted 
by the War Assets Administra
tion. Inspection can be made 
today or Monday.

A list of the buildings and a 
copy of the sales agreement can 
be obtained at the site. Fixtures 
of the buildings will be included 
with the sale.

The sale does not include 
the industrial area which is

being sought by the Brown- 
wood Industrial Corporation 
or the area and buildings being 
sought as a permanent site 
for the Brownwood Livestock 
Show.
Included In the buildings to 

be offered at the site sale are 
barracks, recreation, supply, ad
ministration, storehouse, offi
cer’s quarters, mess halls, maln- 
talnence, hutments and other 
types of structures.

All the buUdlng.s sold must be 
moved or dismantled.

Hundreds of prospective buy
ers are expected to be in 
Brownwood for the opening of 
the three-day sale Tuesday, 
November 18, and the com
petition to obtain some of the 
buildings is expected to be 
keen.

lUMlwmrfclil OMLT— a n  
not he accepted n  acco— t of Bm newnprint

H K T  W ORTH S r a - T O B S M I

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets

ICHKI8TI.4N 
SCIENCE SERVICE

‘ Ml.rials and Immortals” Is 
the .subject of the Lesson-Ser
mon which will be read In all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, November 16.

The Golden Text Is: "He that 
loveth his life shall lose It; and 
he that hateth his life In this 
world shall keep It unto life 
eternal" (John 12:25).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is

the following from the Bible: 
"Wherefore thou art nc more a 
servant, but a son, then an heir 
of God through Christ”  (Gala
tians 4:7).

The Lesson-Sermon also In
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Science 
textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy: "The real 
man being linked by Science to 
his Maker, mortals need only 
turn from sin and lose sight of 
mortal selfhood to find Christ, 
(he real man and his relation to 
God, and to reconlze the divine 
sonshlp" (page 316).

By CSDA
Lower prices for poultry, hogs 

and some other livestock marred 
other steady to strong south
west markets last week, accord
ing to the Production and Mar
keting Ardmlnlstratlon, U. 8 . 
Department of Agriculture.

Unsettled conditions In the 
wheat markets during the past 
week left prices a little higher 
In the southwest. Feed grains 

i strengthened too, as continued 
I active demand for corn found 
i only modern offerings from new 
crop. No. 1 hard wheat closed 
Friday at $3.07.

Southwest poultry markets 
experienced general weakness, 
and eggs eased off at some pla
ces. Northwest Arkansas broilers 
dropped to 30 to 32 cents per 
pound on the farm, and prin
cipal cities paid 30 to 35. Heavy 
hens fell to 29 to 30 1-2 at New 
Orleans and from 20 to 25 at 
other points. Turkeys sold at or 
near support prices.

Cattle moved to markets at 
mostly steady to sllghUy stron

ger prices except at Port Worth, 
where considerable weakness 
appeared. Houston bought com
mon and medium cows at $12 to 
$14.50.

Hog prices continued down
ward the past week In losses of 
25 cents to $1. CHoslng top was $25 
at San Antonio and $25.75 at Fort 
Worth. Declines on sows fully 
equalled those on butcher hogs, 
and closing prices ranged from 
$23.50 to $25.50 except San An
tonia.

Southwest sheep markets held 
mostly steady, but Iambs lost up 
to 50 cents at Oklahoma City 
and Denver. Good Choice lambs 
brought $21 at San Antonio and 
$22.50 at Oklahoma City.

Cotton trading continued very 
active at about $1 higher prices. 
Labor supply improved In the 
western part of the belt, but 
congestion at gins hampered 
movement.

--------------- o---------------
—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

-Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

EBONY NEWS-
By CLEMEN'nNE WIL.WETH 

BRILET j

.(Written for last week) j
Representatives from Ebony: 

attending the Hallowe’en ca r -1 
nival at Mullln Friday night j 
Included Mr. and Mrs. B lue; 
Thompson and E^lle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Griffin and Henry , 
and Johnny: Mr. and Mrs. Hub
ert Reeves and Joe and Nancy; j  
Mrs. Stanley Reeves; the Roy i 
Reynolds family; Mr. and Mrs.' 
Cecil Elgger and Ynell; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Whlttenburg and 
Clint and Jack; and Mrs. J. R. 
Briley.

Mrs. Cecil Crowder and her | 
children, Betty Lou, Norma Sue, j 
and Cecil Jr. returned to F ort; 
Worth last week. |

Imest Malone received a let- i 
ter from his sister, Mrs. (Tiara 
Bean, of Van Horn l<vst week 
telling him that 1dm mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Malone, was at her 
house and some better. She said 
also that Mrs. Lena Crowder 
had promised to come to nurse 
her

Miss Dolly Reynolds spent 
several days with Mrs. E3fie 
Egger last week as Mrs. Monroe 
Bradley was at her mother’s at 
San Saba, leaving Mrs. Bgger 
by herself. (Hayton Egger was 
home over the week-end.

Miss Erma Joy Reynolds w^nt 
to Brownwood Saturday night 
to be present at a birthday 
supper given by her sister, Mrs. 
John Jones. Mr. Jones had made 
the birthday cake for her.

We met Rlede Haynes, an old 
Ebonyite, at the bank at Brown
wood Saturday. He was wearing 
his left arm In a cast from a 
recent car accident, but he 
.said he was getting along line. 
He said Brookesmlth seemed 
more like home to hint now 
since Ralph Wllmeth had come 
there to teach. He also said 
that work had already begun on 
an eighty foot paved highway 
to pass through Brookesmlth 
and on to Santa Anna.

Mrs. Brownie Reeves White 
has gone to Texhoma to see her 
mother. She said she might 
bring her home with her.

Mrs. Grace Bellch spent Sat
urday at the Day home In 
Brownwood visiting her friend, 
Mrs. ESirlene Day ’Tyler. Mrs. 
Tyler’s husband Is attending 
school In New York. She plans 
to fly to New York the latter 
part of this week to spend the 
last week with him. ’They will 
return by automobile.

Peanut harvest got underway 
here last week. Charles Griffin 
got his plowed up last week, and 
Gene Elgger got part of his. 
’They plan to get Dewey Smith’s, i 
the rest of _Oene Elgger’s, and 
Jay Reeves’ this week. Lem 
Egger’s were being plowed up 
and thrashed last week.

’Turkeys began to move to 
the market this week. Charm; 
Whlttenburg and Cecil Egger 5 
were hauling off some Monday.

Jim ’lippen, a resident of 
Ebony for 39 years, passed away 
at his home near Ooldthwaite, 
Saturday. He was bom In San 
Saba County, March 23, 1872. 
He was married to Miss Mattie

IT ’S “ HOG KILLING”
TIME — We Offer A Complete Ser

vice—Everything From Slaughter

ing Your Hog Or Beef To Packag

ing And Labeling It.
I

Y our M eat Is Properly A g e d . . .  

W e Render Lard, Sm oke A nd Curel 

Hams, Sausage, B acons. . .  S liced Ac-1 

cord ing T o  Y our W ishes-A nd Package 

A n d  Label It.

Above All—Friendly, CourteousI 

Attention Is Given To Your I îockei 

Needs.

COME III TODAY

Mills County 
Locker Corp.

t

- -  ANNOUNCEMENT -
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, Optometrist

408 CENTER A\'E. BROWN’WOOD, TEXAS
VVUhe« To Announce That

Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
Is a permanent member of onr staff and we are now better 
able to serve oar many friends In Central and West Texas 

APPOINTMENTS BY LETTER OR ’TELEPHONE

A  Com plete Optom etrie Service
408 Center Ave, B’wood -48 Tears In B'wood--Phone 5539
Tune in KBWD Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

8:10 a. m.------ Sunday 1 p. m "Talk on Better Vision-

Kincaid In January. 1903. That 
.-.ame year he with his brothers. 
George and John. nT'-ved to 
Ebony and bought homes. Both 
his brothers preredei him In 
death by several yrars K'ueh to 
his dismay, the Catip Bowie 
maneuver area took hl> home In

Genuine Ford Parts are precision-tooled 
to fit your Ford. Just like the parts that 
went into your Ford at the factory, 
Genuine Ford Parts are made right to fit 
light and last longer. And you’ll be saving 
money 4 ways when you bring your Ford 
"back home” to your Dealer because only 
Ford service gives you these 4 advantages:

1942, It was his fondest dream 
to be able to return and buy 
back his home at BSwny.

-----------------------
There are nearly 6(K) people 

*0 the square mile m Puerto 
Pico and most of them live oft 
fhe land.

1. Genuine 
Ford Parts

3. Ford-Trained 
Mechanics

2. Foctory-Appreved 
Methoib

i r - »

4. Spedd Ford 
Eqaipnont

pUcB

8 ^ .

Weatherby Auto Co.

PROTECT
HOME

A Rkofigogo moy k«vo i w cto H poMiblc 
foe foo to own yoor Homo. Woold H bo 
fbo cooto of yoor fomOy loän§ It if yoo 
woro fie lonQor lioroT 

A lew ooEt Jeffervofi Stoedord Mec» 
•O0O CancoHoHow Ploe wW pay o0 fbe 
wortgeto In toll In file vfont of year 
doelb end prebebly loe¥t e  Httle entre 
beoldeo» Pec year toeMly'o tebep InoeiOb 
•eto  ibli pfm  todey.

G.C. HEAD
P. O. BOX 175 — PHONE $7 

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

r J i m i t l l  STAMOARD-
IIFE INIIRAICE MMNfn

waam  cabouk*

CHILI 
SAND- r 

WICHESI

STEAKS
PLATE

LUNCHES

Next time — YOC’RE HUNGRY — come by 

DDRBNVILLE, where yoa can still get good food 

MODERA’TELY PRICED!

TOUK PATONAGE IS INVITED

Fill Your Car With Texaco Gas A  Oil

DURENVILLE

GOOD rOFFEEi m

y  A ILLSMCtO
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BROWN - MiLLS SOIL
c c ^^ l Rï a t i o n  new s

VERNON CARR. Itrookrsmilh 
I. H. PRIDDY, Mallin.
G. G. GOSS, ChAirnion, Kt. 1, 

RLaIiic Si-’ r.
U'TIICR JCRMGAN. C.oKUh-

CHARLIE BYM ’M. Rt. 1. 
Zephyr.

NO. 5*S—TEXAS 
um prisit^  ail Farnif and 
Ranches In Brown and .Mills 
Counties—Aiiproximately !,• 

Acres.

Supervisors J H Prlddy and crop is returned to the soil. This 
Willis Hill, of the Brown-MlUs, 100 pounds of nitrogen added to

the soil Is equal to the nitrogen 
in 10 tons o f manure or 823 
pounds of 16-20-0 fertilizer. Its 
cash value in fertilizer alone Is 
valued at 20 to 25 dollars per

Soil Conservation District, pur
chased. this week, a combina
tion fertilizer and grain drill 
from John Deere Plow Company 
tbrouRh Smith Brothers at 
Brownwood, Texas. This makes , acre.
two drills that the Supjervlsors ' The Increase In yields follow- 
have to assist farmers coopierat- i ing these soil building legumes 
Ing with the District to sow tells the real story of what has 
legume cropjs and fertilize at ' happened to the soli. First, the 
the same time. ; larmer notes that he has bet-

In providing the fertilizers ' ter tilth of the soli; It plows 
and grain drills, the Supiervlsors | easier. Next, he notices that he 
are enabling many ranchers | has more moisture, because the 
and farmers to sow winter cover ground has absorbed more and 
crop that not only proAddes su p -, the organic content has held 
pilemental jiasturc and possibly it longer. Then, he notes that 
a cash crop, bui the greatest ¡the crop grows better, has a 
benefit comes tiuough the Im- healthy color, makes a greater 
provement of the soli fertility yield. Again when he feeds the 
and an increase In organic mat-1 ¿rop the livestock do better, and 
ter. The legume crop», vetch, eat more of the feed, because 
peas :.nd clover, all have the ^ is nutritious and high In food 
ability to take the nitrogen I values than crop* grown on 
out of the air and add It to the depleted soil, 
nlir en content of the soil If The supervisors believe that 
the ;-eds are prop>erly Inocu- the safest and quickest way to 
lated These nltrogen-flxJjig improve the fertility of the soU 
bacteria establish themselves on ^^d increase production Is 
the roots of the legumes and through wise use of legume 
arm aod about 100 px>unds of j crop», 
nitrogen p>er acre of the whole

Mrs Willis Hill, served a re 
freshment plate to eleven mem
bers « id  fourteen visitors. The 
visitors were Mrs. Owen of San 
Antonio, Mmes. Raymond Hor
ton, Oleta Kerby. William Cline, 
Vestus Horton, and Maxine 
Horton and two children of Car- 
adan; P. A. Burks, Myrtle Stew
art, Zelda Waldon and baby, 
Leonard Collier, Lula Horton, j 
Floyd Bennlngfleld and Willis 
Horton of Ooldthwalte.

On account of our next Club 
day falling on Thanksgiving we 
will meet on November 20 with 
Mrs. Dan Covington. At this 
meeting we will elect officers I 

I and draw dates for meetings 
next year. We will also make 
plans for our Christmas tree. 

MRS DAN COVINGTON,
Repjorter.

--------------- o---------------

j t S C H B

H. D. COUNCIL REPORT

U N O  BANK LOANS of two hours duration. Credit 
toward advancement In rank 
received for regular attendance

SHOW 610 INCREASE "the
A greater volume of Land branches listed above who are 

Bai'.k loans was closed in Texas not In the enlisted reserve may 
durine lt46 than In any year Join the Reserve Corps now and 
since 1935. according to C A lequest assignment to the 850th 
Womack of poldtliwaite, presi- Battalion Present members of 
dent of the Mills County Na- the above branches of the Re- 
Uonal Farm Loan Association, serve may be assigned immedl- 
and St'cretary-Trtasurer F. P ately upx>n application.
Bowma;.. who attended a con- Waco officers of the 850th 
terence of NFLA leaders held in under Col. Saegert’s command 
Ban An-elo this week. include; Majors Mike Rinehart

••Thi.s 1- crease In loans indi- and James P Ledbetter; Oap- 
eau.-. a .ire of landowners to tains Clayton H. Uran, Thad L. 
p«t then financing on a long- Farris. Paul D Marble. Jr., 
term ba . and tie down to- Philip M. Cqfdell. Riley E. Hct- 
day's rales," Mr. Womack, said cher, W llüa í A. Olsen and Ken- 

At the meeting In San .\nge- neth D. Smith; First Lleuten- 
k). rep rts showed that the ants Alfred D. Douglas, Sidney 
Land nk has practically com- i B. Chadwell, J. W. Ray, Walter E 
píete«: -s program of decentrai- Sanders, James M. Honea Jr., 
lang loan servicing functions and S. H Pederson, and Second 
begl' 5 years ago. The result Is Lieutenant Gibson Oayle Jr.
that today most of the busi
ness farmers and ranchers have 
with the Land Bank can be 
transacted with their own home 
asaoclation. Opierations of the 
local associations and pilans fur 
the annual stockholder.^ meet
ing of the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston in February '*ere dU- 
euased.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston Is completely owned by 
Texas farmers and ranchers 
through the 143 local national 
farm loan associations. Mr. Wo
mack said. The Land Bank with 
DO government funds of any 
kind invested In it now has a i 
eomblned capital, surplus, and 
reaerve.s amounting to more 
than $43,000,000. This Is In ad
dition to approThmately $6.000.- 
000 In reserves and surplus of 
the association in their own lo
cal accounts.

ÜIKL SCOUT NEWS

The Mills County H. D. Coun
cil met at 2:15 p. m. on Satur
day, November 1st, in the Home 
Demonstrator's Office with 10 
members, 2 visitors, and 5 clubs 
represented. The Chairman. Mrs 
J. D. Berry, presided.

After the house was called to 
order, the group enjoyed play
ing the game "Turkey Oobler” 
for recreation.

The minutes were read and 
approved.

The Chairman requested the 
Yearbook Committee to meet 
Just as soon as possible.

For reports o f Clubs. Big Val
ley Club reported Mrs. Connie 
Knowles giving a demonstration 
on "Reflnlshlng Kitchen Furni
ture.”  the election of officers, 
and a review of kitchen furni
ture. They reported 4 vtsltorsj 
and one new member. I

Center City Club reported 9 
members present, election of 
officers, and the demonstration 
'Reflnlshlng Kitchen Furni
ture.”

Ooldthwalte Club reported a 
very good meeting with several 
new' members. The demonstra
tion was given by Mrs. F. W. 
Chadwick. Club Is making plans 
to entertain another club.

Jones Valley reported two 
meetings during the month 
with 20 members, 4 visitors and 
one new member. The main 
demonstration was given by 
Mrs. J. D. Berry and Mrs. Har
vey Hale. The other meeting 
was in tae form of open house 
for members just completing j 
new home. Members brought 
muffins for Judging. The Club 
plans to prepare meals for one 
member's family for two weeks 
while she Is In the hospital. The 
Club also elected officers for 
another year.

Scallom Club reported thej 
demonstration given by Mrs. j 
Fields Hines and Greta Hines.. 
The officers were elected for 
another year. I

MRS. EMAOENE HAENISCH.!
Home Demonstration Agent. |

dinner guest In the Jim Evans 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens 
and children visited Mrs. R. A. 
Stevetu and Miss Lola Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Crawford 
and William G. spent Sunday 
In the B. J. Crawford home. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schindler of 
Bangs visited Tuesday with the 
Crawfords.

(Written For Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramlett 

and children, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Bramlett and children spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Bramlett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith, Bob. 
Ruth, and Marie, Reynolds were 
Sunday af^m oon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Evans.

Guests during the week In 
the A. L. Crawrford home were: 
Mrs R. J. Schindler o f Bangs, 
Mrs. Ralph Wilson

Mlrton.
Jim Evans was a Sunday vis

itor In the B. J. Crawford home. 
---------------o---------------

ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Piper are 

the proud parents of a brand 
new son, James David, who 
made his arrival November 8. 
weight— 7 1-2 pounds.

ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Laughlln 

announce the arrival of a 
7 1-2 pound aoD, Joe Wayne, In 
San Saba on November 7, 1947.

-----------0-----------
Kyle G. Simms of Brownwood 

visited his mother and other re
latives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Weaver 
and girls of Dallas spent last 
week-end with his mother, Mrs, 
W. P, Weaver.

Noel Littlepage of Dublin 
Mary and visited his brother, Robert, and 

Evelyn o f Austin; Junior Bar- family Sunday, 
rlngton of Waco; Tom Stevens, I ®hd Mrs. Dixie Sewel of
Mildred and Edwin, O. A. Evans,' Brownwood were Sunday guests 
George Crawford, J. S. Ivy, Mr. j of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hester. 
Jack Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Elizabeth Stockton, stu-

dent of SWTC of San Marcus, 
was home for the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
N. E Stockton.

Mrs WUbur Falrmàn return
ed home this week from an ex
tended visit In Marlin.

Byrl Bobertson of San An
tonio was a Sunday guest of 
his aunt, Mrs. Shirley Nlckols, 
and family.

Miss Aline Fisher of San An
gelo was here for the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. Warren 
Duren, and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Frizzelle of 
Shawnee, Okla. were week-end 
guests In the home of her fath
er G H Frlszelle.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Hester of 
Brownwood visited In the home 
of his brother, J. A. Hester, 
Sunday.

Miss Nina Summy visited 
here for the week-end with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. B 
Summy. She returned to Boeme 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hudson of 
Austin were here the latter part, 
of last week, wlsltlng their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs Dow h».' 
and Mr, and Mrs. Tom 
They returned to Austin 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie ^ 
Mrs. Fred Stephens and 
and Mrs. Jim Kelly met 
latter’s daughter, Mrs vi 
Tolle, husband and little wg 
Austin Sunday where they 
the day.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Berry 
AsUee Llnneweber were tUs* 
Mrs. Berry’s sister, Mrs ct i 

Bon̂  and family in Wi 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vance 
the week-end In Tyler with 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vimee, and family.

Martha Frances Wooden im  
Armistice day In Uano wui 
aunt, Mrs. J. Hicks.

Mrs. W. A. Ashley and eraiA< 
son. Max Ashley, of San SiR 
visited with Mrs. L. B Aihjq 
Saturday.

Miss Bess Crews went Vo am-, 
ket at Dallas the first ot tkl 
week to buy merchandiM 
the Tots to Teens Shop

SPECIALS 
FOR

FRIDAY And 
SATURDAY 

NOV. 14 & 151

Loy Long
Grocery

QUALITY
GROCERIES

AND
M E A T S

„id Mrs. 14,'«'
( yrank Walker 
reatherslon vlslh 
jjf and Mrs. f  

r „  of Algerlta^ 
fjoBanso" have n 
I new ranch 

Joy Fessler 1 
husband. Joy Pe* 
In Santa Fe. N' 
jyssler plans t 

weeks and 
Wrt sisters In Art 
.. 'ng home Chrli 
.fihal MlUer. Jr. 
e veterans hosp 

there he plan« 
jaeeks. SuIIertnt

B Porter retu;
Odessa aft 

Jays with his ft 
and Mrs. ”1 

moved into th' 
they have Ju 

;e San Saba H 
5 moved lv«r 

Tennesaee 
p  with Mr. ai 
, untU their w 
¡ieted.
P. Jess TuUos 

effs her old« 
away In 3 
was unab

atril.
p MuUle Brlr 
i-yr, Bell Haal 
‘ -d to their ho 
p after spei 
:•  visiting 
:m'. Mrs. Bi 

lU all SUIT 
wL
J. T Roul 

> Saturday 
and Mrs. Jr 

to see Mn

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E MARKET
Pound

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING
Pint Jar ,

Chappell H ill-
I By PE.ARL CRAWFORD 

Most all o f  the farmers are
I busy sowing grain. Some have

sold turkeys.
Mr. George Crawford was

H EART’S DELIGHT

TOMATOE JUICE 
47 Oz. Can . . .

MORE MEN NEEDED 
IN RESERVE FIELD 
ARTILLERY CATTAEION

(WACO NEVrS-TRIBUNEi 
“ We badly need additional en- 

BgtPfi reterve personnel In the 
KO'ii F'leld ArUllerv Batlallon.”  
Li C' ' .Tes.se J Saegert of Gold- 
thwaite, battal'  ̂ commander, 
has stated

Col Saegert currently on 
active duty with the office of 
the O' ganlzed Reserve Corps, 
201 Federal Building. Waco. He 
Is urging that all enlisted re
serve personnel of field

TROOP 3
Mrs McCombs had our Troop. 

In her home Thursday, Novem-! 
ber 6, 1947.

TTie meeting opened with Mrs 
Patton, our guest speaker, who 
gave a very intere.stlng and en
lightening talk on “Self-Con- 
fidense" It w.'as of great help 
to us and every one enjoyed 
her talk very much.

Before we adjourned Mrs. Mc- 
Oimbs served us with delicious' 
refreshments. 1
Meeting adjourned.

Scribe MARGARET BARTON.!

49c RROUND

STEAK .
CLUB

■ ■ ■ L b «  6 5 c

35c
STEAKS .
PORK

. . Lb. 45g

SAUSAGE
VEAL

. . . Lb. 39c

27c
CUTLETS

i HOT
. . .Lb. 63c

B A R -B -Q . . .Lb. 49c
SWIFT’S

Jewel Shorte 3 Lb. Carton . .Ç8c
FPaONT END

GIVES YOUR CAR 
ADDED

INSl RANi K f LFRK
The Civil Service Commission i

announces eTcamlnatiotis for the J 
position of Insurance Clerk.

Entrance salaries will range 
from $2644 80 to $3021 00 per 
annum . Employment will be 
with the Veterans Admlnlstra- 

artll-! Branch Office No 10. Dal-
lery, tank destroyer or anti-alr- 
eraft branches who are inter
ested In joining the 850th Re
serve Battallo:. apply Immedi- 
ntely to the ORC office in the 
fM era l Building

"The 860th Battalion is a 
Motorized battalion whose 
veeapons are 240 millimeters, 
tractor draawn howltsers.”  Col. 
Hsegert states "Personnel of 
the battalion meet the third

las. Texas. Application forms 
may be obtained from the Post 
Office.

Vi
• Check wbeela for b«l«nce.
• Irupect king pins.
• Inspect steering meeba- 

msm and adjuat if ncccasary.
• Check camber of wbecla.
• Check carter of wheels.
• Check toe-in of front wheels.
• Check king pm incUaation.

The Bluebonnet Club

Thursday of each month in the 
Federal Building in night classes

The Blue B«jnne* Club met 
with Mrs Chas WUbur Hill In 

; the afternoon of October 30 
They quilted a beautiful but- 

' terfly quUt.
Mrs Hill was given a nice 

pink and blue shower.

WEATHERBY 
AUTO CO.

RIO GRANDE

CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle
KRISPY

CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box
DIANA

APRICOTS No. 2 1 -2  Can
p u l l  f  I P 'C

CHICKEN SOUP-Can

15c

45c

T E X A S

OrangesMESH BAG 25c

23c

10c

T E X A S

Grapefruit
Mesh Bag . . .  . 25c

The hostess, assisted by her] 
mother. Mrs Lula Horton, a n d '

WE WILL STRIVE TO SERVE YOU IN 
ITY  MERCHANDISE AND COURTEOUS

THE BEST OF QUAL- 
SERVICE.

.ml fuesu 
and Mrs 
Ur. ant 
1 of U »  A 
J. A. CUI 
week for 
with her 

Und famUy

: sad news
- last wa 
Wilbur E I 

Iw  L. McKt 
J, after Ion 
f-dt rest ir 
; af his wl 
J In death a 
»'■ and Mrs 
f-F^ingburi

I
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»̂ru to aiie, ,* 
ilrtt of J
handise % I
hop I

«id Mrs. Lftwls Porter, 
-  prank Walker and Mrs. 
Inathrrston visited Nov 11 
i Mr and Mrs. Albert Jo- 
¿ n  of Algerlta. Mr. and 
r^anson have moved Into 
'nice new ranch house.

Joy Fessler Is visiting 
Lband. Joy Feasler. at his 
, In Santa Fe. New Mexico, 
yessler plans to be gone 

Ljt weeks and plans to 
L r  sisters In Arlaona before 
I' liig home Christmas.
Uhal MlUer, Jr. has enter
re veterans hospital In Dal- 

,̂ere he plans to sUy sev- 
[weelis. suffering with a leg 
\U)n.

B Porter returned to his 
*t Odessa alter spending 

with his lamUy.
'and Mrs. Terrell Boyd 

[moved Into their nice new 
. they have Just completed 
be San Saba Highway. The 

moved here from Old 
Tennessee, and have 

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
untU their new home was 

bitted.
Jess Tullos received the 

li.iws her oldest sister had 
bJ away In Missouri. Mrs.

; was unable to attend, 
..leral. '

UuUie Brim apd dsuigh- I 
lilrs Bell Hashaw, have re- j 
lid to their home In Ooldth- | 

after spending several 
visiting Mrs. Brim's 

fi!-, Mrs. Brim who was 
111 all summer Is much <

i v e d  I
J. T Routh o f Ballinger 

Saturday to accompany 
and Mr& Jna Schooler to 

lia to see Mra R. H. School- <

pivnt guests In the home 
and Mrs. Henry Morris 
Mr. and Mrs Darrell 

:wi of Los Angeles, CalL 
J. A. Curtis left Monday 
week for Ftort Worth for 
with her sun, Olan Cur- 

|snd family and other re-
lv4.

sad news restcbed Ouldth- 
last week stating that 

Wilbur E. Falrman’s father,
IW. L MeKnlght. had passed 

after long Illness. He was 
f-V rest In Marlin by the 

«f his wife who preceded 
i In death a number o f yeara 

and Mrs. P H. Hamilton 
LEdinaburg were home last

week-end. They visited his 
mother, Mrs. A. E. Hamilton, 
who Is Is the Oatesville Hospital 
with a fractured hip. She Is 
doing as well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and 
Sybil Ann spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Frizzell and 
little son, Jimmy Reid.

Be at the “ Breakfast in Hol
lywood” at the Methodist 
Church November 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Laughlln 
and Nan of Lometa were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Burnett, the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Caudle and 
family of Fort Forth spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Parker.

Write your “ good neighbor" 
letter for the “Breakfast 1» 
Hollywood.”

Mrs. George WUlls and family 
and Merle Rae Payne of Co
manche were dinner guests of 
Mrs. WUlls’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Hamilton. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Perkins of Xhjren. Mrs. Perkins 
and Mrs. Hamllaon are sisters.

Walter Summy, Jr. of Tarleton 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Summy over the week
end.

Write your “ good neighbor'', 
letter for the “Breakfast in j 
Hollywood.”  I

J. E. Greathouse, who had a 
stroke several week ago, Is ser- , 
iuusly in. His children were cal- ! 
led to his bed-side Sunday. His 
daughter, Mrs Claude MePrer- 
son of Sapulpa, Okla. has been 
here serrral weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Todd of San Angelo, Mr 
and . Mrs. E. E. Greathouse of 
Burnet and O. E. Greathouse 
came Sunday.

Wear a rraxy hat at the 
“Breakfast In lionywood" at 
the .Methodist Church Saturday 
morning, Nov. 22.

Mrs. Joe Curtis returned Tues
day morning from FVirt Worth 
after spending ten days with 
her son. Olan Curtis, and family 
and other relatives.

Melvin Harris spest several 
(lays the frist of this week with ‘ 
his famllr. He reutmed to Me
nard Tuesday afternoon.

Those from here who attend
ed the funeral of Rev H. B. 
Johnson at Rarger Monday af- .

ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Ru
fus MltcheU and Raymond, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Burns and sons, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dan
iels and sons. Rev. Johnson 
wUl be remembered here, as be 
frequently visited In Ooldth- 
walte. He had been pastor of 
the First Christian Church at 
Hanger for over 25 years. Rev. 
Johnson was a brother-in-law 
of Mrs. Mitchell.

Kyle O. Simms of Brownwcxxl 
spent Sunday here with his 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Simms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed OiUlam, Jr., 
vlslUd over the week-end In 
Austin with Mr. and Mrs Lem 
Scarborough and attended the 
football game between Texas 
atul Waco.

Be at the “ Breakfast In Hol
lywood" at the Methodist 
Church November 22.

Col. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, 
Jr., were here from San Antonio 
last Sunday to attend the Mills 
County Memorial Day program. 
Mrs. R. M. Thompson went back 
to San Antonio with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson of 
Fort Worth were here Friday 
and Saturday of last week as

guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Weathers.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Emery and 
Miss Greta Sue Hines and Mrs 
Gordon Miller left last Monday 
morning for Amarillo, where 
they attended the Baptist Con
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Broyles 
came over from Dallas last Sun
day to attend the Mills County 
Memorial Day services. They 
also visited Mr. ana Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lelfester of 
Junction spent several days last 
week In Goldthwaite vlsltnlg his 
sisters, Mrs. Emma Oltrogge and 
Mrs. W. C. Fox. and other rela
tives. They left Saturday morn
ing for Cleburne and Waco to 
visit his sister, Mrs. Joe Taff, and 
other relatives.

Wear a crasy hat at the

“Breakfast in liullywoud" at 
the .MethiNlist Church Saturday 
morning, Nov. 22.

Mrs. C. F. Williams and daugh
ter, Miss Alta Williams of Okla
homa City, Okla., left last Sun
day afternoon to attend the fu
neral of Mrs. WUllams’ only 
brother. George Hamilton, Mon
day afternoon at Cedar Springs.

Mrs Luther Oquln of San An
gelo. who spent two weeks here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. E. Archer, and other relatives 
left for her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Frazier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fares! Frazier, 
W. C. Frazier and Mr. and Mrs 
Mauney attended the football 
game at Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil David have 
bought the rent house of Tas 
Renfro across from the Hlgli 

School. They are completely re-

in'xle'.lng the house H e y  plan 
to move Into It by December 1 

Mrs. Paul A. Ultaro and little 
daughter. Rose, arrived last 
week for a visit In the home of 
A. J. C<x:krum. Mrs. Uttaro has 
Just completed a years resi
dence In Berlin. Germany. After 
completing their visit here, Mrs. 
Uttaro and Rose will return by 
Thanksgiving to Rochester. New 
York, where Mr. Uttaro Is es
tablishing a business.

Mrs. Bertha Weathers and 
son, Franklin, Mr and Mrs. A 
J Vines, and Mrs. J. B. F. Wig- 
ley spent last week end In Hous
ton visiting Mr. and Mrs A. C 
Taschlnger, Jr. Mrs. Wlgley 
remained for a longer visit.

-------------------0-------------------
No book can be so good as to 

be profitable when negligently 
read.—Exchange. |

Ql'ILTIN'fi
At Mrs. Abijah Btarxs. Tues

day, November 18 All the ladles 
are Invited to come and quilt 
in afternoon and get some quilts 

I fixed up for her as she Is blind 
' and can’t do things like that. 
All will be appreciated.

t A1.LKU TO WAXAllACIlIK 
TO .MOTiIKK’S BEUSIUE

Rev. and Mrs. M. Dick Liowry 
were called tc Waxahachie last 
Sunday morning to be at the 
bedside of his mother, who pass
ed away Monday. She was laid 
to rest Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. O H Yarborough 
and others from here attended 
the funersU.

-Cagle Want .\da Get Results—

—Cagle Want Ads Get Results

.JACK)

í í -.a::

-  SPECIALS-  
FRI. & SAT. 

NCV. 14 & 15
'm

Building M<iterials 
for A ll Your Needs
VC’hether you're planning to build 
a doghouse or a mansion—we’ll 
furnish the building materials you 
need. W e rake pride in being of 
service to you. See us on your next 
building preyesL

BARHES AND

LUMBER

A u f/io o
EVERY M ONDAY AND FRIDAY

CATTLE—Good Fat Calves 18—22; Medium Calves 15—18; Plain Calves 
9—15; Stoofcer Calves 16—ISVx; Good Fat Cows 13— 17; Good Butcher Cows 11— 
15; Canners and Cutters 8—11; Plain Stocker Cows, Dry, by Head 50—80; With 
Calves 75—110; Good Quality Cows with Little Calves 100— 125; Heavy Bulls, 
per pound 14—16.

SHEET—-Good Mutton Sheep, per head 6—8; Good Dry Ewes, per bead- 
7—10; Medium Ewes, per head 5—7; Cull Ewes and Wethers, per head 3—5; 
Good Lambs, U>., 14— 16; Medium Lambs, Lb., 12— 14; CuUa, Lb., 8—12; Good

GOATS— Good Mutton Goats, per head 4—5; G(mm1 Dry Nannies, per 
head 4—5; Mediant Mannies, per head 3—1; Cull Nannies 1—3; Good Kids 4—5; 
Medium Kids 3— 4; C alls.2—3.

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

MILLS COUNTY COMMISSION CO.

Making Chow Chow?
Here Are Your Supplies—
r ’ P F i r M

TO M A TO ES - Lb. 5c
GREEN

CABBAGE -  Lb. 6c 
WHITE ONIONS Lb. 8c 

SWEET PEPPER
GREEN AND RED

HOT PEPPER
TEXAS FRUITS

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

B a g . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
COOKING APPLES 

1-2 Bushel SI 10 
Peck 59c

NEW CROP YAMS
Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

FRUIT CAKES
Londonberry —  English Style

2 Lb. Cakes 98c
MIRACLE WHIP

FRUIT CAKE SUPPLIES
DATES — CURRAM'S —FIGS 

MINI E ME.XT — FRUIT CAKE MIX 
CANDIED FRUITS

SHELLED PECANS M T S

LONG SHRED

COCONUT - 1 - 2  Lb. 39c
NEW CROP

PINTO BEANS- 2  Lbs. .
FOLGER’S

. . .  35c

COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lb. 48c
-  SOUP SALE -

Buy THREE Cans of HEINZ SOUP At Regular 
Price And Receive O^E ^an_FR^E^^^^^^^^_^^

-  TOILET TISSUE -
Waldorf -  Scott -• Softweave

.4

FORD & BAUMAN

Salad 
Dressing

Sandwich
SpreadUressinff spread

Pint 3 0 e 1 -2 R l7 c

PORK

SAUSAGE Lb. 39c 
9YSTERS Pt. 89c
HOMEMADE

mu -  Lb.
> . . .Lb.DRESSED FRYERS . . .

PORK CHOPS . . . .
VEAL S T E A K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c

45c 
69c 

.Lb. 59c

J
BUSINESS PHONE—203

PHIL FORD. Sr. 

and t

PHIL FORD, Jr. 
CLARENCE BAUMAN

ki—
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Published Kvery Friday by The KAGIF P l  Bl.»S|||NG COMPANY

CTiAKUL 1.
MRS KATHRYN WII.SON, Business Manasrr

S 1)..- 5c
Suix^cription S months, 75c — 6 Months, $12
flubscrlptlon. Per Year iln advance) .....- $2.0ti

Qtslde Texas, Per Year (In advance) .
) Men In the Armed Forces, anywhere In the world, 1 year $i.0(

ftrONAL€DI JRIAL.
a s s o c ia t io n ; f ix a s

ASSOCIATION
titered  in the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Secotid-Cl, .Mali

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the PublLsher personally at office

d
s*

V-

IN THIS TIME OF TESTINíí
Í »»unc'il ol thr ( hurchrs of Christ In ,\mrrira)

In the pre'Cnt international fli‘<order of man the 
Ch.'ir-tian ha." a (íod-jfiten opportunity to serte the 
nations of the «orhl throiii;h eouraireous action. The 
d<;or to a better world order is still open. It has not 
Vet been clo-tHl by the fears, the hatreds, and the 
ifietnls of men. It need not he dosed at all. Humanity 
is not bound b\ Mime blind destiny to self-destruction. 
•Man is free through (Jod’s mercy to break the trajric 
cycle of wars and preparations for war, and to choose 
a new w ay of fellow "hip in international life. (Jod’.s 
dt'siim can overpower man’s disorder. Consequently, 
a hope, which i" confirmed by Christian experience 
and e\pres"wi in united Christian action, is at the 
heart of the Christian messaue on world order.

r  ' 'he * lihiddinji obstacles to peace, despite 
'. ¡agcm.Ait aniuni: many men of iroochiill, we 

thi p Ia(i\. | .a'.oiabli .haracter of the present 
t.,nit... 'Vlali the victors have fallen apart in 

iry a- in the past, the antagonism between the
ict I nion anil the \Ne."t need not lead to war. if 

the powers repudiate intolerant methods.
I he relativ ely la ' orable time for peace action must 

l)c seized upon with coiirasie, insight, and vijjor, for 
the factor of conflict mount with each passing; day. 
Thc.se obstacles to one world, like its foundations, are 
primarily moral and spiritual in character.

Fear is perhaps the irreatest peril to peace. In every 
area of international life »{overnments and peoples are 
takinif counsel primarily of their fears. The 
threats to national and social seeurity, hei(;htened by 
the permanent military insecurity of this atomic age, 
lead more and more to a panic psychology. The im
pulse to bold and generous action is paralyzed, the 
nerve for patient goodwill is cut, and the causes of 
fear are inUmsified. h'ear among the victors delays the 
|x-ace settlements and makes them more difficult. 
Soviet fears have deadlocked the crucial atomic ne
gotiations and Western fears arc in turn spc‘cding up 
the new race in arms. Economic fears hamper effective 
ret onstruction in Europe, and fear of depression in 
America is enlarging the factors of depre.ssion. The 
nations are caught in a vicious spiral of their re
ciprocal fears.

The 1'niti‘d States has an opportunity to exercise 
bold and generous leadership along the li.ies repuired. 
in responding to the present need of war-torn coun
tries in Europ<- and .Vsla for material and technical 
aid in reconstruction. comprehensive approach to 
the wonomic crisis, such as that proposed by the Sec
retary of State, involves disciplines which will mea.s- 
ui'c the moral stature of our people and test the spiri- 

vitalitj ol our churches. I>arge as the program 
m ‘ I Ik* when judgeil by traditional standards, the 
price is small wlien tlie stakes of peace are weigned 
in the balance.

In this time ot testing, the churches of Christ are 
called to w itncss to the reality of their (lospel by faith 
in (Jod. persistent goodwill, and sacrificial deeds o! 
merev. ‘‘Not by might, nor by power, hut by my spirit, 
saith the I,Z)rd of hosts.”

l i o p n ’Ti m m m

PRODUCTIVE .UiRICULTURE
One reason for the economic strength of the Un- 

itt'd States Is the efficiency of the .American farmer. 
The high production of American agriculture means 
that a steadily increasing proportion of the population 
has been able to devote its thought and energies to 
other pursuiLs.

Scientific, mechanized farming has made far great
er strides here than in any other major country. Amer
ican farmers represent only 2 1-2 per cent of all the 
farmers of the world— yet they produce about 20 per 
cent of the world’s food supply. There are various 
reasons for that achievement, and agricultural ma
chinery is one of the most important. Tasks that, 
abroad, are slowly and laboriously done by hand are 
swiftly and economically accomplished by machinery 
here.

This illustrates, in turn, the close relationship be
tween agriculture and industry. America produces .50 
per cent of the world's steel— and it is steel which 
has made possible the mechanization of agriculture. 
The first steel plow was produced 110 years ago, and 
every since progress in steel and farm production 
have gone hand in hand.

The end result is higher standard of living for all 
Americans— a more prosperous agriculture— an in- 
duakiial wage scale uncqualed anywhere else— at  m dUHiial wage sraie uncquaieu

TlIROrr.ll EAGLE FILES

TEN YEARS AGO
(Takrn from F.aKlr Filr 

of November 1!, 1937)
One of the largest crowds ever 

assembled In Milk County for a 
like purpose was that gathered 
together at the country home of 
Mr. and Mrs Otto Tischler on 
Sunday, November 7. to help 
them observe and celebrate 
their 25th wedding anniversary.

Henry Dalton o f Ooldthwalte 
has returned to Drauhon’s 
Busless College, Abilene, to coia- 
plete his accounting course.

M 1 S .S  Lou Ella Patterson of 
Ooldthwalte has been elected to 
membership If the Texas Iota 
Chapter of Alpha Chi at South
west Tex.as Teachers College.

TTie Eagle Eklitor received an 
invitation this week to the wed
ding of W. O. 'Bill) Yarborough 
and Miss Virginia Williams of 
Gilmer, which will take place on 
Filday, November 19.

Kelly Saylor was hurried to 
Temple Monday mt)rnlng when 
an emergency operation was per
formed for appendicitis and 
stomach trouble.

Bob Cockrum had his arm 
badly crushed by a truck close 
to Snyder,

More than 1(X) farmers attend
ed the mule colt show at Oold- 
ihwalte Saturday.

J( hn Plumley and family and 
Wesley Spruell of B<'nd spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davee.

The mcmbi'r.s of the Blue 
Bi.nnet Club met with Mrs. J.
M. Stacy for an all-<lay quilting 
Novunber 2

R. C. Webb and wife had a 
vacation last week. Tliey visited 
relatives In Mart, Texas.

Cecil Allen and Mrs. Roy. 
Simpson went to Lampasas Tue
sday to bring Mrs. Allen home 
from the hospital where she un
derwent an operation

Thirty Years A go
(Taken from Eagle File 
of November 17, 1917)

Mrs. J. A. OUllspe and ebU- 
dren returned Tuesday from 
seeing the Cotton Palace and 
visiting friends in Waco.

Walter Falrman and wife and 
J. D. Brown and family wer« 
among the visitors to the Waco 
Cotton Palace the early part of 
the week.

The announcement of While 
Bros. Oarage app>ears In this 
Issue. Messers. White have pur
chased the F. N. Hubbard gar
age on the south side of the 
square. The firm Is composed of
N. C.. W B. and D. L. White.

Mrs. A. V. Lane and three
sons, W. H., Ans. and Clyde, left 
Wednesday for Del Rio In re
sponse to a message stating that 
her son Buck had been killed.

L. O. Hicks broke the record 
for a hog sale' this week. He 
sold one meat hog on toot to 
J. C. Street for $70.00.

Mrs. John Scott Is preparing 
to move to Wills Point, where 
Mr. Scott has the management 
of a large hardware and Impll- 
ment busines-s. She has many 
friends who will regret her de- 
l>arture. very much.

Miss Ethel Peel, who was vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Banon, 
died at their home about 4:30 
yesterday morning.

W. H. Leverett went over to 
Star Saturday night and or
ganized a Red Cross Auxiliary 
with a most encouragelng mem
bership. Mr. Leverett Is one of 
the most enthusiastic as well 
as the most successful workers 
in the county.

E. M. Hhompson announci 
that he has sold the Commar- 
clal Hotel to Lee Armstrong of 
Payne who will take charge of 
the business the first of the 
coming week.

B. P. Hurdle and his two sons, 
together with Raymond Little 
and Sammie Thompson return
ed Sunday evening from an 
auto trip to Waco, where they 
saw the sights at the Cotton 
Palace. ,

The Saylor Hotel will be open
ed to the public in the next few 
days. In fact, some guests are 
already being entertained there 
and the furniture and fixtures 
will all be in place soon.

The timber cut from the na
tional forests In the quarter 
ending September 30 totaled 
1,127 million board feet, the 
largest cut from national forests 
ever registered In any one <iuar- 
tor.

50 Years Ago
(Taken from Eagle file of Nov

ember 13. 1897)
J. H. Crockett of Mullln had 

-business before the commission 
ers Court yesterday.

J. B. Coleman was one of the 
Mills County farmers In town 
Thursday selling cotton.

J. L. Klnnebrew and wife were 
In the city shopping Thursday.

Hugh Miller of San Saba has 
taken a position with H. T. Ard

J M Sexton returned Wed
nesday from an overland trip 
through the west.

Mrs. Mollle Mllllcan from 
Turkey Peak Is in the city visit
ing her friend, Mrs. M. 8. Wal
lace.

Mrs. Joe Frizzell Is visiting 
her mother near Zephyr, while 
Joe s emjoylng a few days out
ing on the river.

J. N Keese now has chage of 
the County Convicts who are 
working the roads.

Mrs. Pinckney Hawkins re
turned Wednesday night from 
the Baptist Convention.

W. A. Hollis of the Divide was 
In town yesterday spending 
money with our merchants.

M. M. Hancock has returned 
from a trip through the south
ern part of the state . . .

H. J. Tlioras was awarded the 
contract ot furnish the County 
twenty cords of wood at $2.15 
per cord.

C. L. Dill and John Bradley 
were among the visitors from 
Star this week.

Edwin McMahon and Miss 
Lizzie Head were married at 
the residence of the bride's par
ents in the Head Community 
Thursday afternoon. Judge J. 
■J Head offliatlng.

Ben Halstead and Miss Ella 
Carter are to be married at 
Center City tomorrow.

J. Lee Fort and Miss Carrie 
Littrell are to be married at 
Antelope i>ap tomorrow.

O. B. Stark's new house on 
the west side of the Bayou Is 
nearing completion.

Elder R W. Harrdl and his 
brother, Chas. Harrell, were 
here Tuesday shakliag hands 
with their frlenls.

Mrs. Mattie Daniels has re
turned to her home In Che Rock 
Spirlngs Community, after a 
pleasant visit to her .sAster at 
Elvant.

The trustees of the CoU Spr
ings school have secured the 
service of Miss Sallle Hllder- 
brandt to teach their .■whool 
the coming session.

Mrs. Mattie Hart has' our 
thanks for some of the finest, 
sausage we have even tasted.

J. B. Huckabee was here Tues
day buying goods and looking 
after business before the court.

A dance at Will Ratliff's was 
enjoyed by all of the young 
Iienple Friday night.

Bill James of near Mullln was 
In the North Brown Community 
live first of the week .seeing 
after some business affairs:

F. M. Tillman took his fine 
sorrel horse to town last Dfim- 
day to sell him, but he had been 
drove so much over the prarle 
that he looked so bad no one 
would bid on him.

There will be a candy break
ing at Will Taylor’s Friday 
night. I

Bill Trowbridge and his mo- 
liver went to Ooldthwalte
Thursday.

Waddy Thompson has bought 
the Living Issues and will con
tinue its publication as a pop
ulist paper. Mr, Thompson is
a brother of W. H. Thompson,
Cashier of the First National 
Bank, and R. M. Thompson, 
editor of the Ooldthwalte Eagle. 
—Brown wood Bulletin.

--------------- o —
The Texas Safety Association 

reports that Increased hours of 
darkness mean Increased auto
mobile death. Shadows, reflec
tion and glare restricts the dis
tance an object ctm be seen by 
the human eye. Remember your 
Uniform Traffic Code and dim 
your lights when approaching 
within 500 feet an oncoming 
car. Safety Is cheap—It costs 
only a thoughti

SCRIPTURE: n P«t«: Luk«1:4041.DEVOTIONAL READDiO: MatUww

Building Character
LMSon lor November If, 1M7

I

Ur. Newton

W E SHALL need to resd careful
ly Second Peter if we are to 

pro&t moot in the itudy of Sunday’s 
lesion. Peter tells us:

"According as his 
divine power hath 
given us all thlngi 
that pertain unto 
life and godlintsa. 
through the knowl
edge of him that 
hath called ua to 
glory and virtue."

We may partake 
ol the divine na
ture, having es
caped the corrup
tion that is in the 
world through lust 

That, 1 realize, is very dlfflcult for 
ut to understand, and yet it is with
in the grasp of every boy and girl, 
every man and woman. In all tha 
world.

In addltloo to Second Peter, we 
are asked to read Juda and Luka 
2:40-52. The passage In Luke tclli I 
how Jesus grew and waxed strong ' 
In spirit, ailed with wisdom: and the I 
grace of God was upon him.• • •
A$ Jc$u$ Grew
\\^E  HEAR a great deal today 
’  ’  about Juvenile delinquency. The 

question everywhere arises. What 
can we do to prevent Juvenile o -̂ 
linquency?

We have the answer la Kun- 
Say's lessen. As Jesoa grew in 
wisdom and stature and hi (aver 
srith God and man. so ran every 
youth in America grow Into strong 
and benntifnl manhood and «rom- 
mahood.
The parents of Jesus, we see told, 

obeyed God in doing for the Child 
all that they were commanded to do.• • «
Tht L*vi of God
‘ • ^ E E P  yourselves In the love at 

CJod,”  Jude 21. There is tXo 
formula lor building Christian ehae- 
acter.

This baainess of building Chrt»' 
tinn charactar ts based on a formu
la—keeping within the circle of 
God's low.

It Is Jaat as eosentlal to bare 
the proper naviahmenl In boUd- 
Ing Chi laSInn charactar as la 
(ronrtng a Ene ear a( com. Prog- 
reaa is not accldentaL It ts tbo 
reanlt of right thinking, right be- 
kavlar, rlghl pwpose. Only In tho 
love af God caa the yotmg Uf# 
find the nartare (or Cbrlatlaa 
character.

i m
COMPLETE
m u R A m

SERVICE
Is your home adequately protêt 
ed against Wind and Hail as we 
as Fire?
Have you thought what it woul̂  
Cost today, to Replace a Parti 
or Total Loss?

T« M« GLAS! 
AG EN CY

At FAIRMAN CO.
Businesa Phone 48 Residence g I

ALL UNES OF INSIHANCE, INCLCDIXC Un.

PROVES WONDCRFUL PORITCHINa
SHNMSH!
First applieatioiin of Zemo—a doc
tor’s wonderful stainleaa, fnrMble 
antkepUc—promptly relieve itching, 
burning of Skin Rashes, Enema, 
Ptraplea and similsr surfaoe skin and 
senlp irritations. Zeroo also aids 
bssUng. Backed by amazing rocord 
ofeonfiasiaiisstieeeaal 
Pint trial coarlnoaa.

Giirl$tian Mpthtmatles
'T'URN agaha, if you will, to Sac-

ond Pater, and read hla matba- 
matleal formula by which Chrtatlan 
•haracter Is ronllzed:

"Add te your faith vlrteo, sad 
to virtue knowledge, nnd to knowl
edge tempernnre, and to Ism- 
pemnee patience, nnd to patience 
godliness, and to godUneia brotb- 
•rly kindnesn. and to bretberly 
kindness charity. For If these 
things be In yon, and abound, they 
make you that ye shall neither be 
barren nor anfrniUnI In the knowl
edge of our Lord Jeans Christ.”
Old-fashionad atulT, someone will 

cynically observe. Aye, oid-faih- 
loned It may seem, but only (rom 
this old-fashioned formula can char
acter be buUt—Christian charactar.

And what li it that our needy, 
frightened world ia asking (or above 
everything else today? For tha 
certitude of hope that la found only 
in hcarti tlsat ara staid upon God.

Ws may smile at Peter's matbe- 
matlea, bug hla formula la tha only 
bops (or United Nations, tha only 
hope for world peace, the only boj^ 
(or civUlaatian.

s  « s

iHdt’s
'Y^OU hsve read. I hopa, Iks Mat 
^ Booh of Juds, only 25 varacs. You 

havt fallowed hla pungant, csgant 
argument. You hsvs toUowsd his 
szhortstlon. And now you asms to 
his bsoadicUon—s very fitting cIL 
max for Sunday's laaaon:

"Now unto him that Is abls W 
keep you from falling, and to prs- 
aant you faultleaa befors tha pras- 
ence of hla glory with axeeedlng Joy, 
to the only wise God our Saviour, bo 
glory and majesty, dominion and 
power, both now and avermors. 
Aman."

As yen alt la year Uvlng room, 
or so the trsln, ee la the pisas, 
ar la the hotel, or at the hoepItaL 
ar wherever yoa may be, rcadlag 
theae lines, remember this—the 
need e( America today la more 

, ChrlstUa character In the home, 
factory, atera, baah, nalU, field, 
school room. In tbo mooting hoaoo. 
Ood grant that wa may head tho 

admonition of tbo Seripturo pas
sages above eltad, and think qq out 
ways whllo H la yat day. ITm night 
eemath apaos.0 « 0
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DICYCLE TIRES
MANY USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE

Everything Reduced
- T H E  T R a T i HG p o s t
Open Mondays and Saturdays

MRS. J. D. BRIM, Mgr.
J i

Under the ResearclY and Mar
keting Act of 1946, the U. 8. 
Department of Agrlcnltlre coop
erating with state agriculture 
experiment stations, will con
duct surveys to determine re
quirements and kinds of foods 
con.sumed by different groups 
with this country’s population, 
the material to be u.sed as a 
basis for estimating potential 
outlets (or (arm products.

’The Texas Safety Assoctattt 
has a message for parents: y<M i 
child is living on borrowed tU* 
If you have not taught him 1» 
croos streets properly. Te«h 

him to cross only at intersec
tions and only with the gr<*» 
light: and teach him to look 
carefully both ways before 
crossing. And remember thit 
his best lesson is your own good 
example.

^ W e realize our obligation  when we 
fill your order fo r  a M onum ent— A n ^  
provide only m aterials o f  unending 
Serviceability, Design and W orkm an
ship o f  the finest, and our prices are 
most m oderate..

E. B. ADAMS
r u u R  sTRorr eOUFtRWAEEB Í
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EAGLE SCREAMS
— ......—................  Eaxllne Nix!
---------Rita Henry, Billy MlUer j

ï a i l  a s  y¡c

icUte Editor« — .................-
I Sports Editor ......................................................  James Hillman
I Sports Editor — ............ - ......... ............... Georgia Mae Simpson |
apbers----- Carleoe Featherston, Dale Henry, Vera Mae Belli
gtporter«:—

[senior ('laas ......................—.......— ........ .........— Edna Roberts
I janlor Class .............. .................. ................... ...... Betty Williford
Sophomore C lass.... .............................. Ada Margaret Geesslin

Ipreshman Class — ............... ....................... , .......  MUdred Hale
Borary Member .............. .........................................  Wayne Wilcox

...... ...... .......s_______ _________  Mrs. C. 8. Thompson
^  Bt Reporters:
¡^,try—Janet Soules; Algebra 1—Virgil D. Terry; Texas Hls- 
t—Terry Blake; History I—Joyce Hart; History II—Gail McNeil; 
African History—Ray Clements; T3rplng 1—Greta Barnett;

II—Jessie Petslck; Bookkeeping—Ellen Henkes; Short- 
nd—Oene Smith; English I—Jimmy Hays; English II—Juanita 
Iter; English III—Mary K. Palmer; English IV _La Verne 
(• Chemistry—Norma Sue Ross; Biology—Janet Soules; Gen- 
Sclrnce—Mildred Hale; F. H. A.—Dorris Smith; F. F. A.— 
Pijr; Speech—Bobby Lawson.

] h. s. to
IvE S( HOOL PAPER 
liie staff V)f the Ooldthwalte 
^  School paper, EAGLE 
rE.̂ MS has decided to pub- 

a regular newspaper, In- 
lid of having the school news 

(the EAGLE. Mr. Wilson has 
|cn very generous In giving 

school so much space for 
news and the students are 

t̂eful to him for It. But we 
1 that It la the duty of every 

Jiaol to publish a school paper, 
|lt can [xisslbly do so. We think 
At Ooldthwalte should be no 
fptlon; so when the high

school student body was con
sulted in the matter, they voted 
almost 100% for a regular pub
lication. The grammar school 
pupils also seemed very Inter
ested.

The new paper will continue 
under the same name. Eagle 
Screams, and with the same 
staff, except a business manag
er, who Is Gene Read. His com
mittee Includes John Garner, 
James Wesson, Vera Mae Bell, 
Carlene Featherston and Joyce 
Harrell who are now taking 
subscriptions for the paper.

The staff Is not only offering

the paper to the students, but I 
any outsiders who want it may 
also subscribe. Subscriptions a re ! 
six copies for twenty-five cents, | 
or a dollar for the remainder of | 
the school year. The school news 
will no longer be In the Gold- 
thwalte Eagle, with the excep
tions of so m e outstanding 
events. If you want to keep up 
with your high school, send 
your order to Gene Read, Busi
ness Manager, EAGLE SCREAMS, 
Goldthwalte High School. Indi
vidual copies may be had for 
five cents. The paper will be 
published each Tuesday, the 
first issue to come out on De
cember 2. The subscription cam
paign closes November 21; so 
get your order In now.—

EARUNE N1|R, 
Editor, ElAGLE SCREAMS

H i
LOCAL GIRL
WINS F. H. A. HONOR

At an Area Meeting of Future 
Homemakers of America In 
StephenvUle Saturday, Geraldine 
Laughlln of our local chapter 
was elected Area President. This 
Area Is composed of the fifty- 
three schools having home
making In seventeen counties, 
namely: Bosque, Brown, Com
anche, Coryell, Eastland, H311s, 
Erath. Hamilton, Hill, Hood, 
Johnson, Lampasas, Mills, Palo 
Pinto, San Saba, Somerville and 
Stephens. The Goldthwalte 
Chapter Is very proud to have 
the honor of providing the pres-

Ident for these schools. |
The Stepnenvllle Chapter, F.- 

H. A., and the Tarleton Home 
Elconomlcs Club were hostesses 
for this meeting. Following reg
istration, the grup assembled In 
the Home Economics Auditor
ium for Welcome Address, Roll 
Call, and Announcements. The 
meeting of the House of Dele
gates was attended by /he voting 
delegates and nominees for of
fice. Betty Williford, local presi
dent. was Goldthwalte’s dele
gate. She reports that Geral
dine’s presentation of her qual
ifications for office was out
standing. As soon as she had 
been elected, Oelaldlne presided 

I for the election of other area 
officers. Meetings were held for 
each of the three districts with 
in the area, foUowed by lunch 
In the college cafeteria, where 
Ooldthwalte’s group was heart
ily welcomed by many G. H. S. 
Ex-Students.

After lunch, the beautiful and 
Impressive Installation Service 

1 was carried out. The Tarleton 1 Club were hostesses for a tour 
1 through the building, ending 
I with a Tea In the dining room,1 where, again, G. H. 8. graduates I were present.
' H

writer for the Eagles and Is one 
of the football team's most en
thusiastic booster^

This boy has attended Gold- 
thwalte Public Schools all his 
life. His hobby IS swimming and 
his favorite sport Is boxing 

If you havn’t guessed by now, 
we are speaking of Ed Gilliam, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gil
liam. Ed Is 6 feet, 2 Inches Ull, 
weighs 195 pounds, has brown 
hair and green eyes.

Likes best—Strawberry milk
shakes.

Dislikes—School.
Ambition— To have lots of 

friends.

The Ebiglish four classes have Dale, and now she Is stepping 
been spending a very Interesting out with George Wayne Featb- 
week studying the life of many erston. 
famous poets; such as, Milton. | ^
Pepys, and Bunyan. Some of
the greatest poetry was written SONG DEDICATIONS
during this period. Mrs. Thom p-' Herman—“ It’s all Over
son has been making this study 
more Interesting.

H
■TOP DRAWER"

(Everything goes In It)

Now."
John Garner to Barbara— 

“It’s Love, Love, Love.”
Vera Mae to Jody—“Keep 

Those Cold Icy Fingers Off Me." 
"Red” Miller to James HUl-

INTRODl'CING 
Introducing the presidents of 

I the senior class. He Is one of 
' the most active and popular 
boys In the clstfs. He Is sports

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R

» F RE E Z
□

Hnt*H«ne«AL
tUÜtVIfTU

Yes, and not only fresh fruit, but vegetables, 
O'cat, poultry, fish, game, pies, cakes and 
ice cream, too! All sorts o f out-of-season food 
that you can have any time you want. . «  
right out o f your IH Freezer!

c o n v
S I Z B S

4.3 C U BIC -FO O T CAPACITY
The perfect size for every home—yes, even 
the tiniest! Hol4s a good 150 pounds o f 
food! You’ll always be prepared with plenty 
o f fresh, flavorful eatables with this freezer 
imyour home!

V —Si # a o f io r e *

1M CUBIC-FO O T CAPACITY
This is the saving-est freezer ever! It 
SAVES you JTORK because it preserves 
food the easiest, quickest way! SAVES 
TIME because you can do weeks o f 
shopping at one time. . .  weeks o f cook-, 
ing, too! SAVES MONEY, for you can 
buy food at lowest prices and store it 
srfely. This giant-size, snowy stream
liner stores about 385 pounds o f food.

■

FAIRMAN COMPANY

Introducing—A girl with a 
very witty personality. Although 
this Is her first year to attend 
Goldthwalte, she has made 
many friends and Is an out
standing senior. Before coming 
here, she attended Star and 
Moline schools.

She Is an active member of 
the pep squad and F. H. A. Club.

Her favorite sport Is basket
ball and her hobby Is collecting 
pictures.

Vondean is the seventeen year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Hairston of the Kelly Com
munity, She has brown eyes, 
dark blond hair and Is five feet 
and seven Inches tall.

Likes best—To have a good 
time.

Dislikes—Smart alecs. 
Ambition—To be a nurse. 
Weakness—Chocolate candy.

There was gulte a crowd In man—“ Feudln and Flghtln.” 
Jimmy’s car Friday night. Sue— Margaret to Ray Williams—
Jimmy, Billy—Joyce, ,and Bobby | “Always.”
and Anita. | Carlene to James H. —“Near

The Hangar Is very popular You.” 
after the games. James and SONG DEDICATIONS 
Carlene seem to make it every Pat to Herman—“It’s All Over 
Friday night. . Now’’.

Modene Is sure glad that Doug Carlene. to "Red”—“Ohi My
can come home every week-end. Achin’ Heart” 
aren’t you Modene? ; Ed to Sue—“ Near You” .

Well, well, well, who’da thunk Betty Williford to Wayne 
It, Rita and pene L. were hav- I Dunlap—“One Love” .
Ing a good time Saturday night. Modene to D ou g -“My Des- 

David and Dorothy Helen must Ire”, 
have taken the short way home | Edna to George Wayne—“It’s

IF-
If all boys had Jimmy’s hair, 

Billy's personality. Gene Read’s 
politeness, James Wesson’s eyes, 
Dale Henry’s sincerity, John 
Gamer’s mischievousness. Ed’s 
Buick. and James Hillman’s 
brains, then—all boys would be 
worshiped by the “ Datless 
Eight” .

Saturday night, or did they’
Carlene and Jimmy and the 

model “A” were doing all the 
good Thursday night.

Where were Joyce and James 
Saturday night? We didn’t see 
them anywhere.

Barbara Porter Is going with 
{Elarl Harkey of San Saba. That 
is his Jacket, Isn’t it, Barbara?

Raymond, who is the red
head in your life? Could It be 
3ybU Reid? ?

We wonder what has happen- 
I ed to Barbara Porter’s diamond 
ring. It has been replaced by a 

I San Saba class ring.
I Flash! ! George L. Horton 
' has found a very cute freshman ,

Beei a Long, Long Time".
Wayne to Bess—’’For Sentl- 

mentl Reasons.”
Vera 'Mae !to Jody—“Keep 

Those Cold Icy Fingers off Me".
Kay to “Nubbin”—“You Two- 

Timed Me One Time too Often”.
Carlin Dale to “Susie”—"Why 

Don’t We Do This More Often".
John to Barbara—“It’s Love, 

Love, Love” .
Jane Ann to Lary—“Always". 
“ Red” Miller to James Hill

man—“̂Feudin’ and Flghtln’ .”
H

MARY HAD A FOOTBALL MAN
Mary had a football man 

Who had a tricky toe.
girl The lucky girl Is none i everywhere that Mary went.
other than Evelyn Parker.

A happy foursome painting 
the town red Saturday night

Her man was sure to go.
He followed her to class one day. 

Tho' not against the rule,
was “ Lena” and James Hillman i surely made them laugh to see 

, and Pat and Gene Long. ! ^  football man at school
I Jesse’s favorite girl friend | ^
.■¡cems to be Jane Long.

IF- ALGF.BRA TW/O
If all girls had Joyce's figure, 

Ncrnia Sue’s pernonality, Earl- 
ene's brains, LaVerne’s hair, 
Carlene’s smile, Rita’s eyes, 
Jerol’s feet, and Vera Mae’s 
sense of humor, then—the “Stag 
Club” would be satisfied.

THE STUDY OF POETS

Ed. why didn’t you get Billy’s s t c d y  FRACTIONS 
car back to the party on time j '
Friday night? You sure took a: The algebra n class Is taking
. .. I u, up ^he study of fractions. Worklong time to tell Kay goodnight.,

could It have been N ^da;
Roi^rson that we ^ w  w l t h ^  ^
Lindsey after the wphomore ^^ reducing fracUons to the 
par y . e on lowest terms, using the rules afîoy, does Edna Roberts get ■
around! First, there Carlin changing the signs of an ex

pression.

i t

[ '¿ 5 b *

'1 -

Livim ROOM SUITES

ALL KINDS 0 F COOK STOVES AND
HEATING STOVES

Everything Electrical to Wire Your House

Mills County
HARDWARE

M O K E «
« fo y - .o » * ’.

RAYMOND COCKRUM, SOLE OWNER

Ì

Ar iLLlfiett
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C0AS8IFIED AD RATES POLITICAL ADV8

i w

First Insertion te pet word 
Each later insertion, le per word

Minimum Charces: 
Î5c Per Week

ic  Per Word Per Week
DISPLAY ADVFRTISING 

Rates Furnished on Application

FX3R SALE>—The Trent house 
and the John Burnett house 
on North Fisher St. Terms If 
deslrod. Contact your local 
real' ' broker or J. E. 
SCR OOS, owner. 2-14-tfc

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as .Abose

All .Advertising is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless adverlKer is ini 
business and desires to open a| 
regular advertising account. Noj 
account opened for less than $1.

LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling 
—H. E MORELAND Si SON. 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC

We make the loan fit your 
needs; 5. ^0. 20 and S5 vear loans 
—J. C. Long, %'ountv «nrveror.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PR0FE88I0NAL CARD8
r r r laaBPCttniBBPgBBBiiip
|e . B. G ILLIA M . J r

WANTED—Man under 55 with 
ear who would be satisfied 
with opportunity to earn $50.00 
per week to start. Ebccellent 
chance for advancement.— 
Write F. E CARR, 1707 Ave
nue ‘‘E ” Brownwood. Texas.

11-7-3TC

WE HAVE Austrian Winter Peas, j 
Hubam Clover, Dixie Wonder) 
Peas for s.̂ le or Issue on 
Purchase Order.—H. E. MORE
LAND AND SON. 10-l#-f

WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
I suitable to clean machinery. 
I EAGLE OFFICE. 10-17-3TC

FOR SALE; Lampasas river 
rnnch and stock farm. 540 
acres, 70 acres good valley 
cultivating land, balence ex
tra good mosquite grass pas
ture. $35.00 per acre. This im
proved farm Is one mile north 
and one mile e ^ t  of Star. 
ConUct CLYDE MANNING, 
Star, Texas. 14-3-TFC

FLOOR 8ANDIN0 
AND FINI8HING

, —Eagle want ads get

all , 0« b o n j 
M«ck to b u ,_ j .  c. Us, J  
I» Surveyor. "

GOLDTHWAm; tHAPTER 
.So. 244 RA.M. and GOLDTH- 
WAITE C O lN d l. No. 179 
RASM—Second Thupiday at 
7;30 P. .M., Masonic HalL 

F. P. BOWMAN, H. P.
JNO. A. HESTER. Sec.

GOLDTHWAITE LODGE No. 
$94 .AF A .A.M—Third Thurs
day, 7 : p. m.

GLYNN COLLIER, W. M.
F. P BOW ALAN. Sec.

.4TAR LODGE No. 109«, .AF A 
A.M—Third Saturday, 7 p. m. 
MOil^'iOW BOYKIN, W. M. 
ALBLKT POIVERS, Sec.

{), l.aever and Abstractor
if OENBHAL C m i
3 PRACTICE
tr S p ecia l .Atlrntiur, ( i iv e n  to 

l-snd and Comtuerclai 
Litigation.

FOR SALE: Small 3-room house. 
In fair condition. Wired for 
electricity. Cheap. — A. A. 
ELMS Phone Center Olty.

11-14-2TP

REALLY GETS TJiE LICE—DR. 
Salsbury's NIC-SAL. easy-to!' 
use flock treatment. Just | 
paint It on roosts. Fumes klilA 
lice. Try NIC-SAL In your i 
poultry house

H l’DSON BRtiS., DRUGGISTS •

FOR SALE: Madrid sweet uiover! 
seed and alfalfa seed. H. E. j 
MORELAND and SON. >

10-17-TFC

SATISFACTORY
SERVICE

Carrol J. Woods

D. E. McOINN-CONTiitn 
and BUILDER and ToiSi
Cleaner,—OOLDTHAITt'
P. O. Box 481. j.j]J

NOW S
1

iPECMi
FOR SALE: 400 Acre fannl 

»5 in cultivaUon, good! 
provementi. $35 00 per 
F. P. BOWMAN.

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

£
Goldthnalte, Texas

I HAVE nice Pears at $1.25 per 
bushel. Also nice Persimmons 
at $1.25 At the Weaver Or
chard in Big Valley.—See 
J. B MURPHY, RT 1. 11-14-2P

, FOUND—Cocker Spaniel puppy.! 
i Inquire at LOY LONO ORO- 
; CERY. 10-31-?

-  I

J. C. D A R R O C H
A7TORNEY-AT-LAW

r i . '  FER C ITY l.ODGF No. 558

Office: 4«2-4»4 First
3 National Rank Bldg. i'; 
V Uro» nwooj. resa- ^

¿Office Phone - Dial 248ai.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR WHITE 
Marsh, $150 per bushel (55 
lbs.). Marsh Pink at $2.00 per 
bushel (55 lbs ). Ruby Red at 
$2 25 (55 lbs.). Navel Oranges 
at $1 75 (55 lbs.). Early Orang

es $1 50 ( 55 lbs ) F O B.—H H 
FAULKNER. Box 923, McAl
len, Texas 11-14-lTP

FOR BATJ*.—One mtxlel "B ” 
F^rmall tractor and one-way I 
plow in good condition. See 
VIROIL TERRY on W. L. 
Mahan place 10-31-4TP,

FX>R 8ALX- New 8 room house

.4F A A.M—First Saturday 
Nigiit on or after Full .Moon. 
UEALBFKT U.IRTER W, .M. 
J. R ( ARTKR. Sec.

Ml LUN LODGF No. 806, .\F- 
A .A.M—First Thursday in
Each .Month. 7:0« p. m.
W. H. MILLIAMS, W. M. 

MILL.ARD MOSIER. Sec.

S Residence Phone - Dial 3599

EASTERN STAR No. 9*9 
Masonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:3«.

MRS. ZELMA HAMILTON, 
Worthy .Matron.
MRS. ANNIE AR.MSTRONG, 

Secretary,

SERVICE CLUBS
GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
mgbts at 7 P, M.—The Hangar 

J. J, SAEGERT, President.
** W. P, DUREN, Secretary

A, M. FR IB B LE
»TTOaNCY . »T - I.AW

FOR SALE—210 acres. 20 in 
cultivation. Highly improved, 
modern conveniences. $60 per 
acre. McNUlT and HEAD 
Real Estate, Phone 37, Oold- 
thwalle, Texas. 11-14-TFC

and bath. Completely m odem .' 
Hardwood floors. Large lot. { 
$2500 down payment, balance ’ 
Installment McNUTT and 
HEAD Real Estate. Phone 37,! 
Ooldthwaite. Texas.

11-14-TFC

Do Your LAL’NDRY AT

W Y L IE ’S 
H E L P Y -S E L F  j 

LAUNDRY j
Tubs Filled and Ready t«( 

Go with SOFT WATER and! 
Plenty of STEAM. We do 

Wet Wash, Rough Dry, anti 
Finish—Quilts. Blankets, Bed 
Spreads, Rugs.. . .

PHONE 4 5

I
I A . E . ov/T V M m n.

TELEPHONE l€18F2!t Or “ ¡T------------- J

■ j B e w a re  CougW

—Eagle Want Ads Gel Results—

FOR SALE: Three E3ectric Wyne 
Oas pumps (8H) guaranteed. 
>2 down and pay by the 
month. Will be at home the 
7th.—C. L. DONALDSON Oen. 
Del., Cisco, Texas. 11-7-2TP

:Cii RELIEF F R .
.piemi of DistrsssAristns ,- .

.ÍOMACH ULCEK->
-uEToe x c e s s  a c id
FreeBwkTeksefHwwTiwetiiwitthjf 
Must IMP or HWU Coat You Nothing ^

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.ANK

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

LAND OWNERS

■Calls Answered Day Si Kite
PHONE 48

Barr« Postf .  Edmondson 
No. 289

A.MERTrA.N LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7 P. M.—Legion Hall 
EUGENE Die KERSON, Com. 

HAROLD YARBOROUGH. Adjt.

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

GoldthwaiU, Texas

Byes EScamlned, Glasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 
MEDICINE AND SURGERY ■

Mills County Post No. 4377 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Night—7 P. M. 
. LEGION HALL
JESSE MOREL.AND, Commander 
JESSE SAEGERT, Q. M.
GOLDTHWAITE VOLUNTEER 

HRE DEPARTMENT 
Second and Fourth Tuesday 
Nights, at 7 r. M —Fire Hall 

J.At K REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SU51MY, Sec.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Porter and 
Mrs. Frank Whlker of Lott were 
called to Brownwood FYlday 
morning to attend the funeral 
of their aunt. Mrs. S. P. TldiBe, 
a pioneer resident of Brown 
County Mrs S P Tlddle was a 
sister of Mrs Porter’s father.

FOR SALE: 20C Acre stock farm. 
One mile of Ooldthwaite, on 
pavement.— Inquire at EAGLE 
OFFICE. 10-24-TFC

WANTED-100.000 raU to kill 
with DR. RAY S SAFE-KILL. 
Money-back guarantee, back
ed with $10.000 bond 
SHEPHERD and FAITH

10-24-8TF

FOR SALE—Seed Speltz; also 
saddle horse.—See or prone 
A. O. DUNLAP, Priddy. Texas.

10-24-4TP

This Is the season of the year 
that HUMESEEKERS ARE 
ON THE MARCH IN SEARCH 
OF STOCK FAR.MS AND 
RANCHES. NOW is the time 

to list your place with 
ns to we will have time to In
spect It and get up plats and 
photographs. We show places 
only to those who have the 
money to make the deal and 
are definitely Interested. We 
also make G. I. and regular 
FAR.M AND RANCH LOANS 
and INSURE THE BUILD
INGS, therefore, oar Real 
Estate service is complete.

FOR SALE—Good yard dirt. Silt 
from Lake Merritt. See DAN 
HOLLAND at Coffee Shop.

11-7-2TC

FOR SALB—340 acres. 66 In

COCKRELL

R E A LITY FIRM
(Est. IbiO)

First National Bank Building 
Lampasas, Texas

cultivation. 4 room rock house, 
butane, school bos, mall rout*. 
Farm sewed In grain and up 
1-3 down, balance financed. 
McNUTT and HEAD Read 
Estate, Phone 3T, Ooldthwaite, 
Texas. 11-14-TFC

G. C. HEAD
INSCRAlfCK

“A PoUcy For Ernry Heed.” 

Office Phone —  37

Residence Phone — 15

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

imvthfwiaUUao bottlMof th* Wiixau> TBSATMBirr hav* b«eo «old for rolirr ofs jr oiptotiyi of dlrtiioi «rielas ho™ SSomec h «ndhwSwM UMrsduo lo Buoae Add—
Foot maMeiow. tour or npoot atouwch. Cullali«, HoortSm, SMosMld«*«- •**-. duo to gaoM AoM. noidaa 18 dar«' v,«ll Aik for ■■«vatard'i lUima»'* vhirta fully
HUDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS

O F F I C E
MACHINES

)

from common colè
T h a t  Hang
SAmillalne« «uaIIa.»._ ^CreomuUlon roUeve* Lra™ 

cauae it goes right to th* 
trouble to help loosen S '

IN STOCK 
Brand New

Imm ediate
Delivery

Remingrton Rand
standard Typewriter

-------  -- help loo __
germ laden phirgm. and ««) ? to r—“------ - ‘^  soothe and heal niw 
flamed bronchial muc'osiS 
branea Tell your druRMts^ 
a bottle of CRomulnoD «rtth tsLi 
derstandlng you man Ilkt 
(lulckly allays the cough or 
to have your money back '

Smiles
Op

/vma aajvurjl ■■RfJ ■

CREOMULSION
for Giwriit.ClMsl Colds. In '

Office Safe 
Mosler Safe
Electrrlc Adding Machine 
Letter Sise Steel Filing Cab

inet.
Fiberr I.etter Files.
Steel Money Boxes 
Steel .-wid Wood FHIng 

r  abinets
Steel and Wood Card Cab

inets
Wood and Fiber Storage 

Cabinets
Typewriter and Add. Meh. 

Ribbons
.411 Sires StensiLs 
Mimeographs 
Mimeograph Paper 

I Robber Stamps, Pads and 
I Inks

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE—Call Collect: Ooldth
waite 30 or Brownwood 9494 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING. CO.

8-22-tfc.

FOR SALE—General Oectric 
hot water beater and 3 oU 
bcatcra. (Bee W. C. BARNETT.

10-31-TFC

BEATS HEATING PAD

.“ afes Pads 
Caters, Etc.
Cash Books 
Ledgers and FUlers 
Inks in Quarta 
muderà
l* « e r  Trays and Filet 
Steel Waste Paper BasReta 
Postal Scales 
Adding Machine Pap*r
All Kinds of O f f i e * _____

Pixtoret and Supplica

>PEeoi 
qi'Aun 
cH ur
( ooM a

______________ Sm Os
When you have a )ck *( 
lag done, you want U W i 
it's done right: WrU. LBI
K E N H O G E K  can glv* ywiM I 
aasursnee, lot «« 'v  bt«s k| 
this aaslnrwi for Ban; >< 

for 'Juallly Wacksee «>

LINKENHOÜEI
m a c h t n f  shops

FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN<

FOR SALE—Aermotor, self oil-

"« S U

Ing windmill and steel tower. 
In good condition. Ventilated 
oil heater. Hot-polnt electric 
cook stove. F. P BOWMAN..

10-24-O.K.

NPi» offer quick-action, 

low-cost Home loans 

that you can repay 

from income.

FOR SALE: Nice home. 18 acres, 
4 1-2 acre orchard, electric
pump, butane, hot water, ga
rage, outbuildings. Within 1 mile 
of Ooldthwaite. Posesslon now. 
McNUTT and HEAD Real Estate. 
Phone 37, Ooldthwaite, Texas.

11-14-TFC

FOR SALE—An Ideal goat and 
sheep ranch at a bargain; 719 
acres, well watered, fenced and 
improved; on school bus route, 
staked out for R  B. A. which 
Is now under construction.— 
L. B. PORTER. 10-31-3TC

FOR SALE; One windmill with 
steel tower —See F. M. STEPH
ENS or ARTHUR CLINE.

11-7-lTC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVK^B—For
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECrr Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc.

To conviiK« yo« tkot IUi«fna-R«b eS«rt 
r«lf«f  (roM poim  g « «  lo Kh«vfnolIifn. 
AHhrltii or Sciolico, yowr drv^giit will i«ll 
you o rogulor $}.00 boKlo o( Rkama-Rob 
for $1.IS ond odochad coupon. Romamòor 
— your $1.25 rofundod if you do not And 
ghiMRO'lub bonogciol.

71« INTRODUCTORY COUPONI 
HUDSON BROS.

CLEMSNTS 
DRUG STORES

WANTED—Land to break with 
one-way or breaking plow. 
O. E. Sides. 11-14-2TP

TOOL!
" t e i :

ALL KINDS OF 
GARDEN TOOUJ
MILLS COUNTY 
HARDW ARE CO |

GIVE BOOKS FOR CHRISTMAS
BIBLES —  Com m entary 

F IC T IO N  —  D IC T IO N A R IE S, E TC. 
C H U R C H  A n d  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  

S U P P U E S

BLAKE’S BOOK BOOTH
Vtt An-TOM—  

Jmt Mìm (k

Smm Pm  OuA!

M. R  B L A K E , M inister 
C H U R C H  O f C H R IST  

Phone 65

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment, also bedroom. Mrs. H. B. 
JOHNSON 11-14-lTC

Or. Sahhur/t AVI-TON b  • 
«omrewlewt Hodi treutau nt far 
remwval *1 lorg* roundworm« 
and cocol worm« of cMckon«. 
Troof your flock rogidotfy— 
koop Wrd* koolHiy *«d pro- 

dwcNvol

ApflF to
LAMPASAS

SAYINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

FOR LEASE—700 a^es until 
Jan. 1. Good gras«. Might 
consider longer lease. McNUTT 
and HEAD Real Ertate, Phone 
37, Goldthwalte, Texas.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOH SALE

W e m ake loans at a low  rate o f  interest
ON

FARM S AN D  RANCHES

J. C. LONG

Remmgioii standard ' 
New—$158.74

All Kinds of 
Office 

Supplies
We Also Sell 

Remington Rand 
Safes and Cash Registers 

Best Made

)

EAGLE o f f ic e !
—A agua blue butcher 

linen dress. Cap sleeres trim
med In rose and lime green. 
Open down front. Taken by 
mistake from tailor shop. Re
ward.—MRS. C. D. O R im N , 
Box 433, Ooldthwaite. 11-7-2T

—Eagle Want Ada Get Resulta—

^PP\>
HOBSON BROS.
- D R U G G I S T S -

iMn.
^ugli
eck

t
galli
ctls
i-Eai

T E X A C O
g a s  AN D  OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes 

Washinir A  Greasinf 
ROAD SERVICE

Dead/unau i
S E R V IC E

Ca l l  C o l l c c t

HAMILTON MS
A* MSA» as *«>«#• ••*•••« PHLe

h am ilto m  «o a p  w o n n o

T E X A C O  '
Serrice Station
W . M. Johnson »

^ i O A N S
M ills County 

National Farm 
Loan Association

Low-tatofwt, eowTuI— t 
tenno, pre-paymant prtv- 

Uages. |71Se a yoar, paya a 
ILMOSe la u  to M l in M

yoara. H«o—
F. P. BOW M AN  

Secretary t
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The Hangar
IS NOW SERVING LUNCHES EACH 

D AY AS WELL AS

m i A L  DIMERS
ON SUNDAYS

At Reasonable Prices
l - T o u r  Patronage Appreciated^

3 miles out on San Saba Highway 
Open 7 A. M. to 12 P. M.

MNE V8. TERMITES Some Statistics About 4-H Clubs'
Covering The Whole United States’

GENUINE 
PARTS

DEPARTMENT 
AND

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

IS A T YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY OJ^NIGHT

When your car teems to rattle and you 
find parts worn or gone, remember our 
muto repair shop is equipped and staffed 
as well as a factory. There isn’t a job 
we can’t do; but we won’t do a job if we 
think it won’t prove worth while to you.
Have confidence in us-----and get the
most out o f  your car.

Cline Motor 
Conrtpany

CoU«ge Station, Nov. ft— 
Whenever termites show up In 
a building, the owner (eels like 
throwing up his hands at the. 
very beginning o( the (Ight. It| 
seems to him that he has a . 
never-ending, hopeless battle o n : 
his hands. j

There are two remedies (or I 
(Ightlng termites, extension en
tomologist o( Texas A. Si M .! 
Collegs say. The best remedy Is 
and always will be “ Build Them 
Out." Most termite ln(estatlons 
are due to (aulty construction 
when they can get In at (Hied 
porches, terraces and other en
trances, or through the (ounda- 
tlons. The thing to do Is block 
them out with concrete or simi
lar materials.

Since It Isn't always practical 
¡to re-bulld or repair, the ento- I moluglsts suggest poisoning the 
jsoH around and under buildings. | 
¡The poison will discourage the 
Ittsects (or some time.

According to research work
ers at Beltsvllle, Maryland, 
(|.iucler, Mississippi, amd the 
Canal Zone (an area 1( severe 
tyestatlons) thiere are nine 
chemicals that do a reasonable 
good Job at getting rid o( ter
mites. Five o( them proved good 
under most conditions o( test: 
sodiuin arsenlte, pentachlorop- 
henol, trichlorobenzene, orthod- 
Ichlorobenzene and coal-tar 
creosote. The other (our appear 
promlsln.;: lead arsenate sodium 
(luoslllcate, cryolite and phen- 
othlazine.

The soil treatment has to be 
thorough and complete to do 
the Job. Instructions on dosages 
and application o( the chemi
cals can be obtained (rom coun
ty agents.

Vonowlng statistics (or IMS 
covering the 74,711 4-H Clubs In 
the United States have been r e - ' 
celved by The Eagle from the 
National Committee on Boys | 
and Olrls Club Work, Inc., 59 
Van Buren Strreet, Chicago: |

Number o( Clubs ____  74,711
Volunteer Leaders: '

M e n ___ __________. .  53,880
W om en _____ _______ 87,226
Older Boys — 17,359
Older O lrls______  27,649

Total ... 
-H Members: Boys

Olrls

186.094 
722 582 
892,456

Total 1,615,039 
Enrolled (or (Irst time—610,596 

Farm Homes represented 942,964 
Non-(arm homes rep.— 251,885 

Number completing projects—
............. .. ...................  1,229,33«

Health Training (Members)— 
550,059

Garments made or remodeled 
— 2,011,185

Acres o( crops (Including gard
ens) 590,89«

Foodstu((s: Canned (qts.)— 
19.568 614

Cured (lbs.) ____  2,804,944
Frozen (lbs.) 2,205,503
Stored (lbs.) 6,033,105

Poultry projects (Birds)
8.898.996

Livestock (animal;( 715,717
Value ol 4-H projects (Est.)— 

$25.000.000 
To Increase 4-H membership, 

the Federal, State and County 
Ebctenslon Services Invite the aid 
o( all persons and organizations 
Interested In seeing 4-H Club 
work become an even greater 
part ol Rural America. Your 
assistance can be invaluable.

dodge PLYMOUTH
SALES AND SERVICE 

GOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission has announced exami
nations to (111 Qevator Operator 
po.sltlons In Washington. D. C. 
and nearby Virginia and Mary-| 
land, and Research Psychologist; 
positions in Washington. D. C. 
and throughout the United 
States.

Full ln(ormatlon and appll- 
j cation (orms may be obtained 
(rom the Commission's Local 
Secretary, Luclle Falrman, lo
cated at Post 0((ice.

Also examinations (or the 
positions o( Soil Conservationist, 
Soil Scientist, and Agricultural 
and Civil Engineer. E5itrance 
salaries range (rom $3397.20 to 
$4149.60 per year. Employment 
will be with Field Headquarters 
o f the Soil Conservation Service 
In the States of Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas. Kansas, and 
I.Elssouri.

The Civil Service Commission 
announces examinations (or the 
position of Cleri; (for men 
only). Entrance salaries range 
trom $17.'̂ « 00 to S1954.00 per 
year. L...playmcnt will be with 
various Federal Agencies la the 
State of Texas.

iMrs. c ^ l  Featherston and 
^ughter, Carlene, spent la»t 
eek in Brownwood attending 
>e teas (or Miss Norma Ruth 
patherstiin, bride-elect of Mr. 
Etls B. Balentine. 
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"Make maximum use of pas
ture" is a good rule to follow in 
feeding stock, whether beef or 
dairy cattle, hogs or lambs. It 
will save badly needed grain as 
well as reduce costs of opera
tion.

tJMily and 
Sunday

ONE YEAR 
$ 18.00 

•
Dolly Only 

.ONE YEAR
$ 13.20

(•Y MAIL IN
a n d

llOgiSlANA

for Every Day 
l i ^ e  Year!

In Texas' Favorite Newspaper
Outstendinq coveroo« of oH loeol. nottonol 
And %vofld AUF» ond oltntv of vIvkJ now« 
photot.
Thou«htM. unbtotod oditortol«.

*  Cightoon comic tfript dothf~An^ko's fovofito 
comlo.

i f TwontV'fivo ctHiCklo-provoking ponti cortoont. 
i t  A  host of ’*big'nom«”  columnHt« ond ftofurt 

wriftr«.
*  A polowy of fosclnotino ftoturtt for tvtry 

mtmbtr of your fomtly.

And on Sundays
*  A MCtlon24>pO0« Kotoorovurt M oootin ê  

bdnçtng you tht {ntrigufnç picturt-itory m *  
>> t f  toinmtnt of locol pocpfo ond locol hopptrv* 

Inçii prinHd In rodion« fUH t ê h r t  
i t  Twtivo p09m  of comict M celor.
% And 7f to 120 poQ—  of nm n, 9 *dal foofiM, 

ono

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
k TO D A Y ‘throu8h''reur'local Cte«ulde'dMü<^,

FEATURE FRUIT
COLLEGE STA-nON, Nov. 4— 

Now that flour and eggs are on 
the list of critical foods, it's a 
good Idea to feature fruits in 
desserts for the family. A variety 
of fruits, fresh, canned and 
dried, are on the market this 
fall, and there Is plenty of 
sugar and sirups for sweetening.

All homemakers know that 
baked pears and baked apples 
are easy to prepare as well as 
good to eat. Dried apples, peach
es. apricots and prunes can be 
served many ways. Raisins add 
taste and texture variety to such 
dishes as baked apples, apple- 
ralsln marmalade, fruit and 
Waldorf salads.

Spiced prunes are good hot or 
cold and may be served as a 
relish with the meat course or 
as a dessert. Prepare the prunes 
In the usual way, Louise Mason, 
Extension food preparation spec
ialist for the Texas A. and M. 
College, says, then toward the 
end of cooking, add sugar to 
taste, a few grains of salt, such 
spices as clove, nutmeg, clnamon 
or allspice, and a little vinegar 
or lemon Juice. Other dried 
fruits can be spiced by the same 
recipe.

If fruits are used as much as 
possible, Miss Mason pointed 
out, there Is less need for cakes, 
pies and puddings. By cutting 
down on baked desserts, the 
housewife Is doing her part In 
the government's program for 
saving certain foods.

--------------- -
Parsley lends flavor, color and 

value to many dishes and can be 
eaally grown In a kitchen win
dow or flower pot.

"When every thing seems lost, 
noble souls (Ind their oppor
tunity."

NAVV MEDALS TO BE 
ISSUED IN GOLDTH- 
WAITE POST OFFICE

R. E Barkley. CMOMM. U8N 
from the Brownwood Navy Re
cruiting Station, will be in the 
Goldthwalte Post Office Build
ing from November 17 to Nov. 
21. 1947—1:30 p. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
for the purpose of recruiting for 
the Navy and to Issue World 
War II Victory Medals and 
American Defense Medals to all 
Navy Veterans.

Enlisted Personnel must pre- 
•sent their original Discharge 
Certificate and Officer Person
nel must present a Certified 
Copy of Orders releasing them 
to Inactive duty under honor
able conditions. Any exceptions 
to the above will be explained 
by the Recruiter.

The American Defense Medal 
will be awarded to all persons 
serving on active duty In the 
Naval service at any time be
tween September 8, 1939 and

December 7 1941, both dates In
clusive.

The World War II Victory 
Medal will be awarded to all 
persons serving on active duty 
In the Naval service at any time 
between December 7, 1941 and 
December 31. 1946, both datee 
Inclusive.

Barkley reports that many 
Navy Veterans may now go back 
In the Navy with the same rate 
as when discharged regardieiB 
of date discharged. This author
ity expires 31 December 1947.

After Nov. 21, 1947, there will 
be a Navy Recruiter In Ooldtb- 
waite each Wednesday (rom 
1:50 p. m to 4:00 p. m. 

o
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iilôiiiiÈtiwilin'
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'HESItOlDS
M u s m o iE

1 3.0.*»

Fvm . • • am/ f̂ vcofJn* Too/

1.98

W 0«»dssr-**
Has s magic electric pen 
end all kinds of equipment 
for malUng pretty, useful 
objecte.

Good O ld  Favorit»

^  MAKE FIRESTONE 
YOUR HEAD

QUARTERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS TOYS
^moKsisssim

B u ilt L lk u  a  " L o t ,"  M o d a t !

$4.95

A res! tny at this low price. Has a rcaUitlc locomotive, 
tenJer. ea'.Ue car wi*;! eliuing doors, tank car and
ca'jooae. I,i0 lucaos of oval track. Transformer included.

Tack On» of Th»s» Adorahl» Dolh 
in th» Top o f th» Chriitmas Slocking

59«* ... y  y

There ere Porky Pig, Oe- 
waJd the R.abbit, a Uttla 
boy doU end a litUe girl 
with a cnrl In the middle of 
her forehead. They're made 
of rubber end they whistle 
when yon iqueane 'em.

Bum of AH-Stm!
Soft, Cuddly ond Cut»

P A IK 'IIK E S I

Bverybody likes this fee- 
einating g.ame. Olve sevaial 
eats far Ohrletmae.

.% IM 'RO M 'O Pi; «iRT
SS piece«, everything Jun
ior needs for research work

r a . i i .  T R I  C K
98r

A whts of a truck! The 
“dump " la cully operated. 
Eleven inches long.

KD
A  .M H  4»..«
Dvaitwr 
ebie imt 
rich t .-

¿ m i $ Í M

•e,
ede-
aT»/-

---------------------

Goldthwaite
e & Auto Supply

JOE B. KARNES —  O . O . SM ITH

A ILUH099 ”  [ y o u « ,

m
i-
If
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B R ID A L  T E A
Mrs. Carl Featherston and 

Mrs R. C. Epperson compllmrnt- 
erl Miss Norma Featherston, 
bn<1»*-t’,ec: oi Buddy Bulentlne,

AMERICAN ART WEEK 
85SERVED HERE

l^ ea l Girl P ledges [p^RTy pOR jy^IRR 
TSCA\ Literary Club r n o T n i i i  onvoMU. M„-i|||01l FflOTBALE BOYS

American Art Week. Nov. 1-7,

: :o /. 12. MUs Mar-1 
alyce Smith, daughter oi Mr. | 
ind Mrs. Barton Smith, has Minister M. E. Blake accompa-

tea at the home oi sponsored by The American Art- finished the Iniormal Initiation ' nled the Junior High iootball
Is now an active [ team and their coaches. Billy 
Adelphlan literary Miller and Carlin Dale Wicker,

Tterlod and 
nember oi

Texas

Mrs Carl Featherston, Saturday,lists Proiesslonal League,
November a  irom 4 until 8 observed by The Art and Civic
o ’clock Guests were greeted by club oi Oaldthwalte with a ^nd social club at the 
Miss Norma Featherston and seven-day local exhibit. CoUege ior Wbmen.
her mother Mrs Travis Long included In the exhibit were Adelphlan Is one o i the eleven 
and Miss Anna Merle Epperson oils, pastels, water colors and ^n the campus, and the
presided In the glit room, which, crayon, also seed In the exhl- number oi glrU pledged by
was decorated In blue and white bit we iound these unsual plct- 
Aiter each one regUtered, they v,res; An original oi a church 
were asked to »Tlte a iavorlte in Germany by a Latvian dls- 
reclpe. Miss Carllene Feather- placed person, and given to Col. 
ston. sister oi the bride-to-be, saegert while on duty In Latvia;
Mi.ss Barbara Porter, Mrs Henry .Another was 
Featherston and Mrs R. C. Ep- <ieeds and arranged to iorm a 
person, presided at the reiresh- floral bouquet This picture was 
ment table. A large picture oi by Mrs. Alta Cline Reynolds 
Buddy and Norma centered the Another, a painting oi an ar

rangement oi Ponsys entirely 
fnmi memory. Also a water

to Lometa on November 6 where 
they won a rlctoiy over the Lo
meta Junior High team.

As a reward, on November 15
M E. Blake aad Mrs. Blake en- 

he organizations Is 27S. j terUlned the boys and their
The purpose oi the clubs Is to ' favorite girl classmates with a

iParty In their home. Many Jolly 
games were played, and reiresh -

table Blue tapers in silver cand- 
leubra ilanked the arrangement
Blue and white streamers, in- -, ior oi a bowl of flowers, gath
scr.U‘d "Buddy and Norma.' 
c<"Oi)iimented the decar Blue 
napkins Inscribed with "Buddy 
and Norma" were .also used 

The refreshmenU Included jovel 
blue Iced cakes, blue mints and 
fruit punch. Pot plants and cut 
flowers "were tied with while 
and blue ribbons were beauti
fully arranged

tlmulate Interest in literature, 
art. and music, to promote soc
ial activities ior members, and ' ments consisting oi pink lemon- 

made to encourage the achievement | ade and Hl-ho’s were served to
>t high scholastic standing. [the following; Tom Wesley Boyd, 

Miss Smith Is a sophomore i Irene Ball. Nonna Jean Ash- 
Home Demonstration major. j craft. Noble Humphries, Bobby

— ----------- o---------------i Letbetter, Myrlene Reynolds,
RO<'IIELI.E CHRISTIAN I Marjorie Whitt, Charles Thom-
CilCRCH RAZED I Walter Henry. James Pat-

bulldlng oi the Wayne•red. arranged and painted by 
73 year old lady.
We thank each of you who 

brought pictures. They were 
Art Committee.

"The 
Christian Church of Rochelle Miller, Gene Eckman, Billy
W.OS w recked last week and the 
lum ber and m aterial divided b e - ‘
tween the Methodist and Bnp- ^ c -

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
It Is Wise And To Your Own Interest

This Bank Has Recently Installed Safety De- 
P O SIT  B O X E S For The Benefit O f Our Cus
tomers.
For A  Nom inal Fee Y ou  Can Rent A  Box For The 
Safekeeping O f Y our V aluable Papers, Keep
sakes, A n d  Other A rticles O f Value.
ASK ABOUT OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Trent State Bank
Meml>er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

S!"r r'l

I/O».'- T

OLD MAN 100
list churches. The church bulld- Nutt, Sandra Bam, Thomas! (Continued from page 1.1

Mrs
1rs.

Lizzie Galloway, Mr. 
Jack Galloway

ing. which had not been used ' “ “ "Phy’ Terry and Jack Blake, ed. "blowln’ a saloon right out
for several years, was given t o ' I / , n g  Joann Duren. Pat-

M. . ^  s ..,,.
corsage, compliment of Mrs Ep- Mrs. J M Taylor and child-I

; ren of Seagraves spent SundaySeventy-five guests called dur
ing the evening

WANTED—Patches and gardens 
to break—BRUCE PERRY 

11-14-lTC

with Mrs Ellen Galloway and 
children. They attended the 
dedication service at the cem
etery In the afternoon.

-------------- o-------------—
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congregation at the request oi 
Mrs. John Smith, one of the 
charter members. All the mater
ial will be used immediately in 
building programs ior more 
Sunday School rooms for the 
Methodist and Baptist congre
gations. Rev. W P Anderson 
and Rev C J. Coffman are their 
respective pastors.

ry Piper, Ann Dellls and Merlon 
Reynolds.

Everyone had a wonderful 
time and wished that each vic
tory could be so happily re
warded.

' V ^ i /

CURLEE
CL OT HE S :

MAKE MINE CURLEE. .

DISTRICT COI RT CASES 
POSTPONED TWO WEEKS |

Two gages against F. L. “Pete” | 
Kbig and one each against J M .! 
Johnson and A. O. Harper, which 
bad beejA^^ ior trial In Dls- j 
trlct Court Vere W'edncsday | 
momliTg of this week, were'

of me hand.
Jest before the 7th. Old Hun- 

nert made up his mind to be 
boss this nine or know the rea
son why. It didn’t take him long 
to find out why.

Proud Parent on meeting the 
new first-grade school teacher: 
“ I am happv to know you. Miss 
Smith. I am the father of the 
twins you are ^ In g  to have 
next September.’^

Here’s another Bt'mbav joke: 
Cpl.—" ’The top-kick just hung 
himself.” Sgl.—"Holy smoke! 
Have you cut him down?” Cpl.— 
"No. he Isn’t dead yet ” 

Professor—"My dear lady, may 
I ask whether you Intend to 
hear mv lecture on Buddhism?” 
7th—"Certainly, I shall attend; 
you know I am very much In
terested In flowers."

It’s the jolts in life that bring
postponed for two weeks when 
court met.

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment. MRS. WALTER
SIMPSON. 10-24-TPC
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big men to the toi>—like pota
toes in a basket.

Any results from the lecture 
you gave vour wife on economy? 
Yes; I'm giving up smoking.

Old Hunnert was good-looking 
onct, but got robbed of his good 
looks one time by a hurriedly- 
drawn shade. Alsu, the Old Man 
onct Invlsloned himself as a 
leader of men. but wound up as

a follower of women.
Custi mer—’’Who’s the respon

sible man around here?” Old 
Man—“ If you mean the fellow 
that gets all the blame—It’s me.” 

Pretty Nurse—/ ’Every time I 
take this Old Man’s pulse it gets 
faster What shaU I do?" Doc
tor—"Blindfold the old skunk.” 

And also, any girl can be a 
pretty picture if she has a nice 
frame. Furthermore, a jurv Is 
twelve persons chosen to see 
who Is the best lawyer 

When they’re alive the news
papers call them politicians 
but after they die they change 
It to statesmen.

And when the Ooldthwaite 
father asked datter what her 
young man’s Intentions were, 
she replied: "Well, daddy, he’s 
keeping me pretty well In the 
dark.’ ’

Another young soulrt this 
week called the Old Man a 
gentleman, which he ain’t. The 
Boss and the preachers won’t 
let him print what he heard a 
gentleman Is—but there ain’t 
nothing wrong with Old Hun
nert’s definition of a lady, which 
Is: A lady Is a woman who makes 
It easy for a man to be a gentle
man.

When Old Hunnert asked the 
Boss If he could please have the 
afternoon off, the Boss sneered. 
"Your grandmother, I suppose?” 
And Old Hunnert said: "Exactly;

she's making 
chute jump.” her first

SOME WISE S.%YI\G8?- ,
And during the war the Aba 

was fighting for what Is rlSZ. 
and now they’re quarrellnifi 
what is left. ^  ™

Don’t live so that you’ll letn 
only the mark of a heel <* tS 
footprlnU In the sands of tia* 

i f  you want to be dlgnifST 
Say nothing, do nothing, knot 
nothing—and you’ll comm^ 
lots of respect.

Always keep In step 
yourself—don ’t worry about lit 
rest of the parade.

"WeU. mister,” the farm s». 
man replied when the cense, 
taker asked her about the osl- 
Itlcal faith of her family, •ve’uM 
Is kindly mixed up. I'm a Re-
publlclan, my husband s aDen. 
ocrat, the baby^s a Wet the
cow s dn.-, and the dog bt-iOM 
to the Reform party—he dont
do nothing but sit around d
day and howl 

On

The Quality Overcoat
HF]N winter com es alonj? —  cold , blustery m om - 

^  ir̂ Tfs and niprhts with snow flakes fa lling  —  it’s 
busine.ss as usual, as far as you ’re concerned. Y ou  just 
slip into your new Curlee O vercoat and go your usual 
way. .secure in the know ledge that you ’ ll be warm  and 
com fortable —  and looking your best.
There is nothing so ver>' surprising: about this, when 
you com e to think about it. The Curlee folks started a 
long: time ag:o, making: clothes for  men who wanted the 
best. O ver the years they have discovered or developed 
the ini^redients which spell success. First o f  all, they 
search the market fo r  fine materials, not only overcoat 
fabrics o f  g:ood quality in the season’s smart patterns, 
but lininjfs and inner materials, as well. These they 
turn over to their skilled designers —  men who K N O W  
what you want in the w ay o f  suits and overcoats. W hen 
they have created the patterns, expert workm en build 
lasting g oo ’d  looks and com fortable w ear into every 
garm ent ttiat carries the Curlee label.
One thing which IS surprising, though, is that so much 
dow nright quality can be packed into these Curlee 
O vercoats at such m oderate prices. It is no w onder that 
when it com es right down to style —  fit —  and com 
fortab le  w ear —  so many discriminating men say 
“ M A K E  M INE C U R L E R ’ ’

Yarborough Ini! Duren
ll **TI>e Friendly Store Where Your Money Buy» More.”

I t t i  m i  W U 5 1 .

LOOK! LOOK!
BARGAIRS FOR FRIBAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 14-15

SWIFT’S JEWEL SHORTENINO 3 Lb.
HEART’S DELIGHT TOMATO JUICE 46 Oz.

89c
22c

VAN CAMP CHILI No. 2 Jar 20c

. . .Lb. 
No. 2 Can

DEL MONTE

COFFEE .
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

WHOLE BEANS No. 2 Can
DEL MONTE —  Crushed

PINEAPPLE -  No. 2 Can

45c
15c
25c
30c

V E G E T A B L E S  
NICE CELERY-Stalk  
FRESH BEETS-Buneb  
FRESH SPINACH -  Lb.
CARROTS -  Buneb. . . . . .  7c
Y A M S  . . . . .  .Lb. 5c

10c
5c
6c

JERSEY CORN FLAKES . . 18 Oz. Pkg. . . 21c
COLORADO PINTO BEANS .2  Lbs. . . . . 32c
LIFE-GUARD WAXED PAPER 80 SHEETS Pkg. 8c
VELVETA CHEESE . . . l a  . .  . . 88c
CURED HAM-Sliced . . Pound . . .
LOIN STEAK . . . . CHOICE Lb. . m ■ iWrli

LON6&
GROCERY & 

GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

PIPER
MARKET

PboM

|o l d  W
L.S" 1“
fciT oi.n

T toi'
. tb«i'
rBXATHI!

iCt Old Hunnert bought i  
pig for $3, fed him IS «-orth »  
feed, and «old him for $S. Didrt 
make much profit, but be tad 
the pig’s company all fall.

And the best way, young mm 
to make a girl beUeve you have 
good judgment la to propose to 
her.
—Eagle Want Ads Gel Resells
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